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Law Society of British Columbia

VISli. !S

BENCHERS

Tmr Aii..hvkv(;k\f.kai inK Canvim Inr ihr tinu- l-i-inn.

THK Am.)HNKV(,I'NKHAI. I..K .tmi.Mt CuHMi.iA fnr ih." Iline l..-ij,i;.

Anv KKUkn. IriMiK .,1 tiiF. Su*Ki:%fK Ci ki ok Hkimmj r.-j . mm.a.

///. foUo-.vinx CfHlUnini an- fithJun fx oihio:

TmK lro\. ClIAKlK- Itl/IAIRI. k, I-;, ('.

>tiiiiHl.f of JiMli,e anii Allorn.j-Uneri.l f.-r C '

Tin: Hon. tUAKirs Wuson, K. C,
Attornev.t;i.m-ral f.-r Hritish t\.li,ml.i,i.

Thk Hon. Joitv Fosirr McCkKh^u. Tiik Hon. (;eoh.;k ANritoNv
Waikkm. Tiif. '.Ion. MoMA..rK Wm.mam TVKUiiin Drakh.

K.tire.1 JliJ^ck ,1 ihp Si.pu-.np Cuirl ,.t Hriti,li Columbl.i.

hk>lt.{ for the r<.'- I'ios-O:

Krnksi Vicrok h..i.uKi.T., K. C,

Ki»UAltr> I'EAst: Davis, j;. C..

John Ki.i mr, Ks<^.., . . - .

Hon. Ciias. Kdwaru I'o'-'i kv, K. C,

LRWIs (IRIH-ITH M.I'IMI Ills, K. C,

GOltrjON Kl)\VAKI> CORBOULI), K. C.,

Hon. Sir Charles Hihkkri- Tuipkr, K. C.

Charles Hoberi' Hamilion, K. C,

H\RRy Dallas Helmcke ;, K. C,

Vicloria.

VanconviT,

NcKon.

\'icti-ria.

Vanciivor,

New Wes':.imsltT.

Vancouv.rr,

Kossland.

Victoria.
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TREASURER. 1897-1906:

TllK ll<)N. CllAkl>-. I iwAkl. I'Ditin. K. r.

SECRETARY. 8Ub-TREASURER, LAW REPORTER AND LIBRARIAN:

lis. AH Cum \iA\ \\A>', E>... ,

TMAtuniRt OF THI SOCIETY tlNCI ITS INCOHPOHATION, WITH THI YlARS
DURING WHICH THCY RItPtCTIVILY HttO OFPICt

:

!

Thk Hon. MoMA'.f K Wii iiAM Tvkvv inn Ur \kk,., ijiti April, 1SS4, u.qth Oct., iSS., :

N w 4 Mclirird JiiJirc •'* 'h>' ^>iprrt»i- Court o> Knli^h Columbia. 1

Titr. Hon. AmrHi K^kion Hh piakps, <j.C., .

TilK Hon. l'MAki.K> Kuwaro rrxiiKV, K.C, ,

<^ili (hi., 18S9 lo Apr.!. i>9

. . . 1897



ur i.i:s.

KUi.i s or iiii; i.\\\ socii:rv ok huinsn {.ntx'MiUA.
I'ASM.u (jN riti: .)iii i>.\v oi- <»._ iokkk. is.>7.

(Willi Am.i^ltthiit^. I

Hy tin- litriclicrs ni" tlu- I.;

'rdairu-'l ;i> fallows —
S.K,rry Iltiir-h rnliiniliia, it is

T. TIk' ititcnirctnti-m vl:ii:,f. .if ilif Intcrprctatiitn Act t>i llritish

I'nliniibia, Oiall, s.. far a> nnttrial ami applii-.ihl,-. he Oiiruiilcn-.I ;n
aU.) applyiiiif 'o tlie nilc-i :uv\ nntors (if the Sn^ioty in like i-iaiincr

as if txprt'^sly tncurporato] ttuTcwith.

3. All former rillf-i of tlu- S-Ki.ty an- I n-by rvp, ilcl : Vt<>-

viilcd that the llt-niliL-rs may. m tlit-ir (Tctmn. where they
consiiicr that compliance with thi-.c riik« >ti1<l hp a hanUhip.
permit any Sttulcnt-at-[,aw or Artiilc<I Clerk wIh-m- name ii imw
enrolled on the honks (,f ihc Society, tu f<iniplclt: siah p. rtioii of his

term under the riili-s hereby repealed and may di^'f"'*'- with such oi

the examinations required h; tlii'^-' rules as to the lUncher -nay
seem right un application by sii.li student or clerk to the lU :rs.

TIIF. SOLll'lV.

3- llic permanent siat ,.[ Uu- Law Soeiety >liall be at the Law
Courts, ill the City ol Victoria.

The Seal of the Sociely >hall consist of an mv
[iiicc design

;

Thereon a sword erect in pale. p<iiiiiiul in I

a pair of scales:

For a Crest: The Bad^'e ni the Prnvin.c:

Motto: Lex Libcronon Rex.

Surrounded by a scroll cniitaininj; the

Law Society of Hritish Columbia.

"

In c-vereue: " Incorporated, 1884.'*



5. TIic custody of the Seal of tlic Society sl.ali belong to the
Secretary for tlie time beins. ivlio ,l,r,II countersign every instrument
to which he shall affix such ; eal.

KOI.LS A.ND RECORDS.

6. The Secretary -Hall, .luring the term nf his office, -afely keen
the Rolls ami Rccor.ls of the .Society, an.I no alteration or addition
shall be niaile in or n|)on the same, except under the authority of a
resolution of the llenchers.

Mi;i:i'iXGS OF IIF.NXIIKRS,

7. The regular nieelings oi the Uenchers shall be held at the
City ot \;clona. on the first .Monday of January. April. July and
tjctober in every year.

8. Si>ecial meetings may bo held on the written rc.,uest of two
llenchers addressed to the Secretary. Notice, stating the objects of
the sijccial meeting, and the time fi.xcd therefor, shall be sent by
post by the Secretary to each Renclier at least five days before the
day of meeting.

o. The Treasurer or any iwo llenchers may, if any unf..reseeil
emergency render it necessary, summon a special meeting of the
llenchers by giving notice thereby by telegraph or otherwise, at least
two days previous to the day of meeting.

10. Any four Benchers shall be a f|Uoruni and in default of a
(lucrum after the lapse of thirty minutes beyond the hour of the meet-
ing the Treasurer, or in his absence the senior Barrister pre-ent may
adjourn the meeting to any other d.ay previous to the next regular
day of ineeting,

11, The proceedings of the Benchers shall be conducted as
nearly as may be according to the ordinary Parliamentary mode.

12. .\fter any <|uestion is put no further debate on the question
shall be allowed, but the yeas and nays shall be recorded at the
request of any Bencher,

13, The order of busines

Benchers shall be as follows:

at the regular meetings of the

(i,) Reading of minutes of last meeting.

(2.) Matters arising out of the minutes.

(3-) Communications—General business,

(4.) Reports: Secretary's, F.xaniiners'. Reporter's,
dential and other C.tmmittees' Reports.

Cre-



(5.) Petitions.

(6.) Complaints.

(7.) Notices of Motion.

14. It shall be the duty of tlie Secretary, at each meeting of the
licnchers, to read the minutes of the previous ordinary or special

meeting, which after being approvcii shall be signed by ilu- Treasurer,
or the Chairman fro tern.

15. The following Standing C'lmtnittces >lian be aniui;illy elcctetl

at the first meeting of the newly elected lienchers in every year, and
shall hold office tmtii the electi>in oi tlu-ir successors;

1. Finance.

2. Library.

3. Reporting.

l)i-cipline.

Credentials.

16. Each Standing Committee shall consist of four member.? in

addition to the Treasurer, whn shall be cx-ofHcu) ;i number of all

Standing Commiltecs and three members shall bu a (|noriuii.

17. Any vacancy in any cninmiitee shall be tilled up at the tirst

business meeting of i\\K\ nencliers held alter tlie occurrence of such
vacancy.

18. The Treasurer shall preside as Chairman at all meeting:;,

and in his absence the senior Barrister prC'Citl at any meeting shall

be Chairman.

Oi'FICKRS.

19. There shall be the I'dlowing salaried or paid officers of the

Society:

(i.) \. Secretary who sh;dl he cx-Mcio Sub-Treasurer and
Librarian.

(2.) A Reporter and Assistant Repi.Tters as recjuired.

{3.) Examiners.

(4.) Assistant Librarians.

The Secretary and Assistant Librarians shall be severally required
at all times to discharge the duties of any officer of the Society
when required by the Benchers, or by the Treasurer, or by the Chair-
man of any Committee having supervision over the functions or

duties to be discharged.

20. All offices in the gift of the Society shall be held during the
pleasure of the Benchers.



ii. All officers shall be appointed by resolution of the Benchers
except that it shall be competent for the Treasurer to temporarily fillany vacancy which the exigencies of the case may require to be filled.

22, The officers above mentioned shall be paid such salaries (,r
fees as the Benchers shall fix.

THE SErRETARY.

23- In addition to the duties required of the Secretary by any
statute: '

(I.) He shall be the custodian of all documents, papers and
books (except the Treasurer's books of account and
securities) belonging to or filed with the Society.

24. He shall keep a record or minute of all proceedings of the
Benchers, m a book to be called' the Minute Book, and such record or
nimute shall, after being read and confirmed at a subsequent meeting
of the Benchers, be signed by the Chairman and Secretary, and he
shall also coiuluct all necessary correspondence, prepare all necessary
diplomas, certificates and other documents appertaining to his depart-
ment, and perform all other services incidental to the office.

25. He shall, five days before the dates for the various examina-
tions, notify the respective examiners of the number of candidates
who have given due notice of their intention to present themselves
for examination at the various examinations.

26. He shall after the result of each examination has been
declared, post in a conspicuous place in the Library at Victoria a list
shewing the names of the successful canilidates.

27- He shall, between the first and tenth days of March preced-
ing the day of election of Benchers, send by mail a voting paper in
the form required by the statute, to each member of the Society
entitled to receive such voting paper, and shall also between the said
first and tenth days of March, cause to be posted up in a conspicuous
place in all the Libraries of the Society a printed copy of the list of
the Barristers and Solicitors who are entitled to vote at the succeeding
election of Benchers.

28. He shall, on or before the first Monday in September in each
year, notify all practising Barristers and Solicitors of the rules relating
to the payment of their annual fees,

29. The Secretary for the time being shall be required to give
security by bond of some Guarantee Company to the Society to the
extent of $2,500, for the due performance of the duties of his

office, including the duties of Sub-Treasurer, the Society to pay the
premium therefor.



FINANCE COMMITTEE.

30. The Finance Committee shall he charsed with the manage-
ment of the 6nances of the Society, and all matters relatinpr to its

resources and expemhture. and may appropriate from time to time
such sums as may be required for expenditure by other Standing
Committees and shall certify such other accounts as may be due by
the Society, and order their payment.

31. The annual statement of receipts and expcn<liiurc shall be
irinted. and in accordance with the " Legal Professions Act." Sec.

M, a copy o( such statement shall be sent by mail to every member
of the Society at least ten days before the first Monday in March.

32. The Bank of Montreal or oilier chartered bank duly author-
ized by the Finance Committee, shall be the bank of deposit and
account for the Society, and the Secretary shall, from time to
time, deposit therein to the credit of the Society all moneys received
for and on account of the Society, whicli being do,ne, suih deposit
shall exonerate the Secretary making such deposit.

33. The moneys of the said Society, deposited in the said bank,
when required for payment of salaries, continRcucics and other
accounts, frnm time to time required to be paiil by the rules or orders
of the Society, or by any Committee acting under or in accordance
with any such rules or orders shall be drawn and paid out upon a
cheque signed by the^ Secretary and countersigned by any two mem-
bers of the Finance Committee or by the Treasurer.

LIBRARIES.

34. The Librarian shall have the immediate and general charge
of all the Libraries of the Society under the superintendence of the

Library Committee.

35. The Library Committee shall assume the general superin-

tendence and management of the Libraries, and shall purchase such

books as in their judgment may be necessary,

36. The following shall be the rules for tlie regulation of the

Libraries:

(i.) The Libraries shall be kept open for the use of the

Judges of the Supreme and County Courts, Barristers

and Solicitors who have paid their annual fees. Regis-

trars of the Courts and of Titles, Students-at-law.

Articled Clerks and applicants entered on the books of

the Societv for call or admission: Daily from 9.30 a.m.

until 5 p. m., or until the Courts rise if sitting at five

o'clock, except as hereinafter mentioned.



In the I-niiK V;u-:itiim daily from ten o'l-Iock a. m. nntil

two o'clock p. 111.

Ill the Christmas Watiuii lUiiiy from ten o'clock a. in.

until four o'clock p. ni.

U) ihc Lihr.irio shall be closed on Simday and on Xcw
Viar's Day. His Majesty's IJirth.lay. Dominion Day.

(- liristmas Day. Kaster Monday, and any other day set

apart hy public proclaniati(»n as a holiday, and in tlic

vent ol any of the sai<l holidays falling upon a Sunday,
the following day; and on Saturday at unc o'clock

p. in., except when the Courts are sitting.

(.r) Xi. convcrsaiicin shall be carried on in the Library,

(4) .No person shall place hi- hat. yroat coat, rli.ak, etc., mi
any table or chair in the Library.

(5 t No book shall be taken -uit of the building in which the

Library iii situnieJ.

(6.) It shall lie the dnty of the A-sistant Librarians to

report to the Secretary any iiifriiiKcment of the rules or
order> of the Society for the rcRiilation of the Libraries.

(7.) The Judges of llie Supreme and County Courts shall be
at liberty to t.ike books from the Library, upon appli-

' cation to the Librarian or Assistant Librarian, and any
member of the Law Society in good standing requir-

ing the use of any book upon the argument of a case
in the building in which the Library is situated shall be
at liberty to have such book upon application to the

Librarian or Assistant Librarians, such book to be
returned to its place in the Library within a reasonable
time after the close of the argument for wdiich it may
have been required.

(8.) For the application to the Librarian or As-i^^tant

Librarian mentioned in the last sub-section, it shall be
sufTicient to enter the name and volume of the book
required and ol the person taking the same in a register

book, one of which shall be kept in each of the Libraries

for that purpose.

(9.) If any member of the Society or other person entitled

to use the Library shall fail to observe the regulations
relating to the Libraries, any two of the Discipline

Committee may deprive sucli oflfending member of the

use of any of the Libraries for such time as they may
deem proper, and the names of any suspended members
shall be posted in the Libraries. Any person feeling
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ajTifricvL-'l ni ilic acti.tn of ^\w]\ IW-iulirr-; may apiH.-i!

to ilu' lU'iiolu-rs iVdin siu-li (li-»-i>inn at t!u-ir hum
IlK'ClillK,

AUMISSIMX AM) KNKol.Mi.Nr.

.i;. The Committ^'<' "U Cn-dfiiliaU .hall -up.TiiUrr-^l tiU' a-liiij--

sioii ami t-nroliiifiu .-i c.iii.liilalos n^ Stii.lrm-.-at-liiw ami AriKk'il
Clerks, and ^liall rK-\fn lluTciipMH i.. the ISeiu-htT- it) the inaiiin-r

hcrcinai'uT pnnidcd.

.t8. Siii<lent^-at-!a\v ami Artn-Ifd Ch-rk- -hall

enrolled in the inoiiih- (.1 Jatui.My, April and July.

diniiu-d

^<) N'o iJcr.i.n ,hall I..- adimited
full age of iG year-.

fnr'illi.>d will, is ni .( of ihi-

40. Xoticf ill the l'<,rni A in tlu- Appendix 01 the inlcnlion of any
persf.n to apply i-.r admi"iMii a- a Suideiit al-law or eiirolnunt as an
Articled Clerk and lontaininii tin.' name, addition and family rosidcnie
'.f the candidate, nni.t he deli\iTfd |o ihe Secretary of the Society
on or before the tir-t Monday in the mmuh precedin- the inonih
in which hi- «eeks a-hni'-iMti nr fnr..Inu nt,

4r. A uradnate in the raenlty of Art^ or Law in any University
in llis Majesty'-- Dominions empowered to Rrant the Decree of

liachelor or Master of Art-;, nr liachclor or Doctor of J,aws, or a

cadet of the Royal Military CoIIckc KinKsmn. who has received hi-

diploma of Kraduatinni or a niairiculani in the Faculty of Arts in any
recognized L'niver-itv •>{ Great liritain or Ireland or tlie Dominiun
of Canada, or any per-on who would mider lli-j provision;? of the

Solicitors' Act, 1S77. ..f Knutaml. r.r of any reKuiations made there-

under be relieved from pa--inK a iireliminary exaniinati'-n prior tn

becoming bound under article- nf clerkship in Kn^hnKl. shall not be
required to pass the preliminary examination, but shall comply with
these rules in all other re-pecls. anrl be -hall in addition exhibit

li» th-; lienchers his iliplonia. totaniur. certificate or other satisfact'>ry

evidence of his beiiij^ entitled t" such exemption.

42. Every applicant for admission or enr^dment as a Student-

at-law or Articled Clerk shall at the time of giving the notice herein-

before referred to, tile with the Secretary a satisfactory certificate in

the Form R in the Appendix siK»gff-4Ty i rtn prat tiTrtHfrmrTntierg ofrTic

profeB Rtaw that the applicant is a person of ^uod niora! character.

43. Personal atton'lance of any applicant for admission or enrol-

ment as a Student-at-l.i'-v or Articleil Clerk shall not be necessary.

44. Every candidate for achnission shall at the time of giving

the notice aforesaid deposit with the Secretary the amount of fees
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payable on admission, ami every candidate for enrolment as Articled

Clerk only shall do the like: his form of notice however, to be varied

to suit Ills case.

45. Upon compliance with the above requirements, and upon

passing the examination hereinafter provided, the candidate shall be

entitled to be entered on the books of the Society as a Student-at-law

or Articled Clerk, or both, as the case may be. The Articles of

Clerkship of any Articled Clerk may be in tlic Form P in the

Appendix and any assignment of such Articles may be in the Form

U in the Appendix, and the declaration of the execution thereof

reqiiircd to be annexed thereto shall ^e in the Form R in ithe

Appendix.

46. Graduates shall be classed niLonling to their rank, if

graduates of the same University; or according to the datts of their

diplomas or degrees if graduates of different Universities. Candidates

not graduates must be classed according to their merit.

SERVICE.

47. The term of attendance at barristers' chambers before call

to the Bar, and 01 service under articles before admission us Solicitor

shall be five years, except in the case of Students-at-law who, ^ cvi-

ouslv to having been entered on the books of t!ic Society shall have

attained the Degree of Bachelor or Master of Arts, or Bachelor or

Doctor of Laws in any recognized University of Great Britain or

Ireland, or the Dominion of Canada, and of Articled Clerks who pre-

viously to having been articled shall have attained the Degree of

Bachelor or Master of Arts in any such University, in any of which

cases the term of five years shall be reduced to three.

48. The term of attendance or of service under articles shall be

effectup' only from the date of entry on the books of the Society.

49. No person attending in the chambers of a Barrister in pur-

suance of the foregoing rules shall, during his term of attendance,

hold any ofTicc of emolument, or engage or be employed in any occu-

pation whatever, other than that of a Student in attendance, and ne

person boimd by articles of clerkship to any Solicitor, shall, during

the term of service mentioned in such articles, hold any office of

emolument, or engage or be employed in any occupation whatever,

other than that of clerk to such Solicitor, or his partner or partners

(if any) in the business, practice or employment of a Solicitor:

Provided that any Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk may, during his

term of attendance or of service, hold the ctfifice of Librarian in any

of the Libraries of t' v. Society, or of Reporter for the Society, and

may receive emolument for same, his attendance, however, at such

Library or in Court for the purpose of performing such duties to be



limitcil in accordance with tlio terms of liis aKfeemciit with the Law
Society.

50. Any Student-at-I.iw or Articled Clerk studying or bound
within the Province who may desire to complete his studies ( who
may desire during a portion nf his term to pursue his stuihcs, or serve

his Articles outside the Province, shall give written nr.tice to the

Secretary of the Society in I'orm C in the Appendix of such desire,

which notice shall state at what place and during what portion of his

term he wishes to pursue his studies or serve under Articles outside

the Province, the name of the liarristcr or Solicitor with whom, or

the Law School at which, he proposes to study, and every Student-at-

law or Articled Clerk shall, in addition thereto, file with the Secretary

of the Society the written consent of the Barrister in whose chambers

such student is studying, or of the Solicitor to whom such Articled

Clerk is bound, permitting such Student-at-hw or Articled Clerk to

pursue his studies or serve such portion of his term outside the

Province.

On receipt of such notice and consent the Secretary shall lay

the application before the Benchers, who may give permission to the

Student or Articled Clerk to pursue his studies or serve his Articles

for the time mentioned in such permission with sucli Barrister nr

Solicitor, or in such Law School as may be stated in sucli permission,

and the period so spent in such Law Office or such Law School shall

be considered as part of the period of five years' or three je.irs' term

of study required by statute, provid(j<l however, that before such

Student or Articled Clerk shall be called or admitted as hereinafter

provided he shall obtain from such Barrister or Solicitor, or from the

proper officer of such Law School, answers to such questions in

Schedules A and li to Rules 6i to 64 as may be applicable to his

case, and also a Certificate in the form required by Schedule C to

Rules 61 and 64.

EXAMINATIONS.

51. All examinations shall be held at the following dates, that

is to say: the second Monday in December; the fourth Monday in

March; and the fourth Monday in June, in each year.

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS.

52. Previously to the name of any candidate being entered on
the roll as a Student-at-law or Articled Clerk (except in the cases

provided for in rule 41), he shall pass an examination in the following

subjects:

(a.) English History, Charles I., to date.

Canadian History, from the Treaty of Paris.

(b.) Geography.
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(c.) Aritlimctio.

((/,) AlKcbra, to Quadratic Eqiiati'^nT;. irn]n*^ive,

(c.) Eiu-Iid. Houks L. II. ami III.

(f.) EiiKlish:-

Cnmposiliou: An cs^ay, to which >iH-i:i:il importance will be
attathed. on one of several tliemes set by tlie exai.iiiiers. In order tn
pas-, in this subject. If^ible writing, correct spcUiiiK and punctuation,

and proper construction of sentences art indispensable. The candi-

date should also pive attention to the structure of the whole essay,

the effective orderiuR of the thought, and the accurate employment of

a (food Enp:Iish vocabulary. About two papi-s of foolscap are suggested

as the proper length inr tlie essay, hm c|uality. not quantity, will be

mainly reaardcd.

One e.<amination paper.

Literature: Such questions only shall be s^t as may serve to test

the candidate's familiarity with, and intelligent and appreciative com-
prehension of, the prescribed texts. The candi<Iate will be expected to

have memorized some of the finest passages. Tn addition to the riues-

tions on the prescribe-! selections, otlicrs vhall be set on a " sight

passage " to test the candidate's ability to interpret literature foi

himself.

One examination paper.

Tennyson: Lady of Shalott, Lotus Eaters. Oenonc. The Epic
and Mortc d'Arthur. Ulysses. "Von ask me why." " Of old sat

Freedom." " Love thou thy land," " St, Agnes' Eve." " Break, break,
break." Sir Galahad, " Tears, idle tears." and the six interlude songs
from The Princess, The Brook. Ode on the Duke of Wellington,
Charge of the Light Brigade.

Shakespeare: Julius Caesar.

Coleridge: The .^.ncien* Mariner. Yomli and Age.

Shelley: To a Skylark.

Burns : Address to the Unco Guid. nr the Rigidly Righteous.

Wordsworth: Intimations of Immortality from Recollections of

Early Childhood.

(g.) Vergil Aeneid, Book 11. (1-505).

Caesar, Bellum Gallicum, Book IV. (omitting Cap. 17).

Latin Grammar.

(h.) French Grammar, Telemaque par Fenelon.



INTERMEUIATK AND FIN \I. KX AMIN'Al lOXS.

5.1- There shall he three exnmjit.-itinns iur call an-l aclniission of
SliTilenK and Arlicleil Clerks in aildilinii to the iircliminary examina-
linn. snch examinations to he iiassed as follows:

(t.) In the case ni live year Students, at .,r at any time after
the cnil of the jnd, jth and 5th years icspeclively. or at
the regular examination held immeiliately precediniranv
such date.

U) In the case of three year Students, at or at anv lime
after the end of the Isl, 2n.l ami .,r,l years respectively,
or at the regnlar examination held immeiliately pre-
eedinif any such date.

54 The subjects and books ' ,r examination shall be as follows:

FIRST rXTEHMKDlATI!.

Contracts Anson.
Common Law Indermaur.
Real Property Williams,

^-l"''*' H. Arthur Smith.
County Covirts Act and Rules.

SECONn INTERMEni.ATE.

PleadiuK Odgers.

Real Projierty

Evidence

Personal Property

Torts.

y^ Landlord and
Ten&nt,

Stepht

\\'illiams.

Digest.

Underbill.
' Law and Equity .Act,

Supreme Court,
Land Registry,

Execution, .

rntstees and Executors,
Statutes .Married Woman's Pro-

perty Actj

Mechanics' Liens,

Municipalities,

Evidence,

Partnership.

SOLICITOR.

~- \\''"'
: Ilawlnns.--

1

"^ Contracts Leake.
Torts

Equity.
. Pollock.
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^'Executors W.ilkcr & Klgood.

Choaes in Action -Keho*.

I
Criminal Code,

I
Statute Law of British

^***"^*'

I

Columbia ami the

\ Dominion uf Canada.

Pleading and Practice in Dritish Cohimbia Courts.

HAKKISTEK.

A J/-'

P^

Common Law Broom.

Contracts Pollock.

Equity Sncll. yt #

Evidence i;i«*>l»«n'»- Diseflt. | ll' j^V*'

Bills and Notes By*et. . V

j
Harris, and Criminal

Criminal Law Practice and Pro-

[ cedurc under Code.

^ ... . , T i Bourinot'a Constitution
Constit"tional Law , _ ,

I of Canada.

Jurisprudence Miiine's
'Aii<i<ot Law.

Pleading and Practice in the Courts of British Columbia.

Statute Law of British Columbia and Dominion of Canada.

55. At all examinations the candidates shall write under num-

bers, and the names to which such numbers correspond shall be

known only to the Secretary, who after the examination is concluded

shall hand the list of same to the Benchers. The Examiners shall

not be present while the candidates are writing, but the Secretary

or other person appointed by the Secretary shall preside.

56. Candidates intending to present themselves for either of the

Intermediate Examinations must give at least two weeks' notice in

writing to the Secretary, which notice must be accompanied by the

prescribed fee and the notice shall state the candidate's standing in

the Society and the dates at which he passed any prior examination-

(if any), and may be in the Form D in the Appendix, with sucl

changes or variations as the circumstances may require.

57. Candidates for all final examinations must pay the pre

scribed fee before taking the examination.

58. At the conclusion of each examination the Examiners shal

report to the Benchers the percentage of marks obtained in eael

ssibjcct by the candidates, and the Benchers shall by resnlutioi

declare the names of the candidates who have passed such exam

inations.



\I.r. TO THi; ItAR AM) ADMISSION AS A SOLKIIOR
or s"rn>r.Nis and artici.(".I) t-i.r.RKs.

5y. N'l ..'nt iit-law iTilfrcd on tlu' bm-k^ cif tlu- Soticty

'hall be v-'tltf"! tn llic Bar. atnl n<. ArtuU-il Clerk shall be .iilinitte'l as

ii Solicit'ir. tinlos 1r- I.c of tin; full imv nf ji yc;ir^. nor witliout having

paiseil tlic rcqitircd vxaminutinns and in all other respects complieit

vvitli tin- staiutes and rule-* nf the Society.

60. Kvery tatididatc for fall tn the Har must delivi-r a wrilteti

notice in the I'nrni K in the Appendix hento. tn thr Sfirt-tary at least

two weeks bcl'iire tlu' date "f ihe rxannnation, anil al*" hi- pftilion

tor cati in the Form F in the Appendix hereto. The prescribed fees

must .iccompany the notji-f.

61. Every canditlatc for call to the liar, shall, with hi-, petition

lor call. leave with the Srcrclaiy <<{ tin- Society an^iwor-i to the

'fveral questions set forth in Schedule .\ 01 this Rule, verified by

ihc declaration in the Form G in the Appendix, and also .inswers to

the questions set forth in Scliedulc U of this Rule, signed by the

Barrister in whose chambers such candidate has attended in

pursuance of Rule 50, toffcther with thi- certiticaie pmvided for in

Silicdulc C also cfintaincd.

SLHKDL't.K A.

The following questions are to be

lumseK:

answered by the candidate

1st. What was your age at the date of your admission?

2nd. Have you actually and bona fide attended during your

*\liole term of year- in tlie chambers of some Barrister! If so. give

The name and address of such Barrister. And, if not. state the reason.

3rd. Have you, at any time during the said Term, been absent

\Mlhout permission of the Barrister in whose chambers you attended?

\n(' if so, state the length and occasion of such absence.

4th. Have you, during the period of your attendance, been

'HRaged or concerned in any profession, business or employment
>thci- than your professional employment as Student in attendance?

5ih. Have you. since the expiration rif your said Term, been
-Mgaged or concerned, and for how long a time, in any, and what
I'fofessinn, tra<le. business or employment, other than the profession

a Barrister?

SCHEnfLE B.

The following questions are to be answered by the Barrister or

Harristers in whose chambers the Student has attended, for any part

his Term:



iftt ih,^ \ i: .miull- .Linl /.,"i.( ^./.• .iiivii.t.-.l ilurliiw

l.-rm -ti >i-;tr. it) >..ur , I,.miiImt> ' An-!, ii n-.l. -t u.- ilir r.

.Inriiin llif .;u'l I rnn, Ik-.<

,\U- till- liTiKili :m-l .nv;iMu
jii.l ll.i. Ilu- ';ii.l A, It. :it .in>

;tl.M'iil witli-'iil iuriiii--i..ii' \m'!, H

..I .iich .iliM-iu-.'.

M.\ ll.is tlu- -u.l A, It. .Inn. IK lur >.n.| r.n.i. Ik.,, .„kr;,KC.

..r i-MtwiTiuMl i'l ;iiiy pr..fi-^sj,„i. hiisiiu-., ..r .miil..>iTi.ni -lli.r thai

hi* i.r..U".si.miil i-mi.|..>imMit a-. StitiUnt in aitciKlaiwc?

4th. II:.* the sai.l A. It., .hiring tho whoti- Term, with th'

fxit-l.ti..,,, ahovi- nii-nti..nf.l, Wen i .ulnully an-l .liliBi-ntly i-mptoyc

in yonr prt'fi-t^i.mal ltn%iiit'-> m a Harn-sUT.'

5tli, ila^ till' sai.l .\. It. 'in.i- tlu- i-x|.iraii..n "i hi- 'ai.l \\-n\

ht'Cil ciiK.-iKi!.! ..r i-iitH-tTM*:il. ami U<t \\>i\\ I'-iik a liinr, in any. an.

what proti'Hsi.in, trail*-, hn•.inl•^s ..r i-inpl..> num. ..tlwr tli.Tti tlu- pn.

(iM-iion nt a Harri>*t»T?

Sk.)rKl»l l.K L'

I <|.. lii-n-ln .HTtiiy th .t the <ai.l .V It. ha. a.lnally an.
I

h,>,i

{ dv ationdfd in my rli.inilK-r. i.-r tlu- pt-n...! -.i -
: ami lliat lu- is

tit and pmpi-r piTMni to In- calk-il l«i llu- Itar.

fij. The .liplmna .'l a Harri.tcr ..l" tlu- .S..cifty -hati Ik- in ih.

Vorni n in tlie .\ppi'nilix.

Uy Kvcry i-amliilati- f.-r a.lnit--i'.n a. a S.-liiifr must .Iclivcr t.

the Scrciary at least two wt-ek-. heli-rc the tlale of tht- cxaminati'.n

a written notice in the I-'<»rm I i i the Appin.hx heret..; an-I also, hi

petition for a.lmi-^si.m in the Form J in tlu- Appemlix hereto. 1 li

prcseriheii fees mi.-t aocr>nipany the notice,

64. Kvery caiuli.iate for aMmi"i.>n a> a S.ilieitor who has .crvt-

nmU-r articles >liali with the petition lea\e with tlie Secretary answ.i

t.i the several (pu-siions set forth in Sche.Uite .\ of this Rule, eriti

by his statutory .leelarati.-n in the l-'orm i\ in the .Vppemlix I al-

answer> t«i tho ijnestions %et forth in Sche.lnle I', of this Rule, signi

by the Solicitor «ith uhoni >ncl camlid U' has >erceM his clerk.lii;

together with the certiticau- in Sche.lnle i'. aNo containeil.

SillKIM LK A.

The foll'.winu 'jnclions are (<- he answi-re-l hy the Clerk liini-e:

1st. What was your age at the .late of your artH!e>:-

jiul. Have yoti --erved the whole Term of yoiir article- at tl

('ffice .^!lrlc- tho S----'-"i'"r or So'!l!I^r.^ to -Ahom yni! were urtieled

;issigiu-<l. carried 011 liis or tlu'ir bii>iiie>s? ,\iid. if not. state tl

reason
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.^nl ll;i\c yini. nt imv imiu- 'lnriii« tlii I . rm ..r yiHir :irtitlr.,

Itfcri ab'-i'iii wiilioiir l!u ;-rinisMMii ..i ili- '^-tli,it..r .Pt >MluilMri L-

wh.Mli >.iii VM-rc nrh.'li'il ^r ;i-.^iyii<-.r' An. I, if -i M.Mi' llu- liiik'ili

I .mil iii'i.t-^Kin «)i >iuir .ilitt'tuf,

41I1 ll,i\r >.Mi. itnniiw tltf Irini ••\ >Miir irtli ' -, )» 111 .itw.ii;i-l

nr ctinkiTiu'd m any i»r"i|if->-n<n. Im^riif'* nr *iiiiiliijiiitni ntlur tlmn

ymr pritfi-.'*itinal tiiii»l"\ iiitin ;i^ ilrrk !» tin- S.ili.ni.r -»r Soluilurs \..

M li"ni \"ii w'tTf artiilc.l nr ;i-*ii.'nf>l

'

i

Jill IhiM- >"ii. tiiUf llu- i\|iii.iti"ti 1.1 >..iir ..rli.li'v li.rii

t ciiKaKf't iir cinuiTiu-d. aii<l ir.r h--\\ \<>»u a titiu- m .in>, .[.^l wli.ii

jirnfet^itiii, tr.'nlc. Iilt-iiu-*' or iiiii.lnyiiu'iit, nllur ihaii llic i' '"i"ri

(It a Solicitor?

SkHKin II- 11

'Ihe I'llliHvintf qiic^tioiu an in lie aii'Wiri.l 1»> tlu> SkIuMit

Willi wliM?n tlic Clerk may tia\r Mr\«il any part »^i ilu- turn- iimk-r hi-.

arlit-lc<:

l.t, lla< A. IV stTVc.l tlu- \\\\"U' r.Tui ni In. ;irti. Ir> at lli.-

..tTii-f wliLTi- ynii i-arry nii ynnr Iiii-;iru' '? AikI, ii in.t. -lau- tlu- n-a^nii

J\u\. Ha-; the >:iu\ A, 11,. at any 'iiiu- iluriiiy llic I irm ni In-

artiflc". lu-t'ii ali^viit willnmt yniir lu-inii'ii'Mir Aivl. if -i. -tau- tlu-

IcnKtli ami oocasio'i nf -iticli a))sciut-.

3T<1 Mai the sai<l A. II.. .liiriiiK th,- 1\ rm ..r In. arti- U*. I' -m

itiKnKC'I or concerneil in any priiios-i'ui. Imsinc--; nr emploii. . iit

ulher than his prtife-^-iiona! oniploymfnt as yr.nr .Vrt.^.i-I (."li-rk?

4th. Ha^ tlu- sai.l A. M.. .InriniT tlu- wIimU- 'I\ini ..f his »-li-rk

-hip, with the i-xi-cptinns a'lovc nirniii'iirii. hi-in iailhlnlty an<l ililiis'i-ntl)

mplrtyc<l in y.uir prnics.ional hti-.ini*^-i <>i a S'tlii-itMr:

5th. Has the ^ai<l A. li.. .nu.- th.- .xpirati-.n .,t !ii^ a-tuU-s. hcii

rMKaKi'iI tT concerr.-il. au'l for h-n\ I'lnij ;i tiint. ni ;;n> ,'inil uh:ii

pnifo.'-inii. traiU-. hn->inf-.- ir iMn;)l"ynniu •••Wt ih.i.i ilu- pri.u-.ii.ii

ni a Sulii-itor?

SCIIKIUM. I .

1 ilo hereby .tTliiy that ihe ^aiJ A I'., h..- <hily ati>l iaiihuill>

-i-rvcti under hi* artiilo -n th-rk-^hii. or assiKnnu-nt in> tin- ra-- nia>

hi-t hi-- ritiK <latc. vtc. inr tho term tlu-ri'in rxprcs-.c-l
; and ih.il lu' 1-

.1 ht and proper person to In- adnnitril as a Si'licil-"-,

t>~. The diploni.i i>i a Solicitnr -hall \h- in t' I-'-irni K in tin-

\ppcndi.>(,

66. In case any >iicli can<]idatc I'>r uall it admission, or bi'th.

ai the time of Icavinfj hi:* petition ;ind papers v\ilh tlir St-irctary ni

the Society, as hereinbefore provided, proves to the -ati.ia.-tion ni the
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said Secretary, that it has not been in his power to procure the

answers to the questions contained in the said Schedule B or the

Certificate o( service therein also contained, the said Secretary shall

state such circumstances specially in his report upon such candidate's

petition.

CALL OF SOLICITOR OF THE PROVINCE AS BARRISTER
AND ADMISSION OF BARRISTER AS SOLICITOR.

67. The Benchers may call tn the Bar any Solicitor of the

Province of Britisli Columbia, who is in good standing and who has

been in actual practice for one year immediately preceding his appli-

cation so to be called, upon such Solicitor complying with the

provisions of Rule 60 and upon his passing the final examination

required for Barristers in Rule 54. The petition in addition to what

is required by Form F in the Appendix shall shew when such Solicitor

was admitted and where he lias practised in the Province of British

Columbia.

68. The Benchers may admit as a Solicitor any Barrister of the

Province of British Columbia who is in good standing and who has

been in actual practice for one year immediately preceding his appli-

cation to be admitted as a Solicitor, upon such Barrister complying

with the provisions of Rule 63, and upon liis passing the examination

required for Solicitors in Rule 54. The petition in addition to what

is required by Form J in the Appendix shall shew when such Barrister

was called and where he has practised in the Province of British

Columbia.

RULES AS TO PRESENTATION OF BARRISTERS TO
COURT AND ADMISSION OF SOLICITORS.

69. After the Benchers shall have declared the names of the

candidates who have passed the final examination for call or admis-

sion, they shall if the candidates have in other respects conformed to

the rules of the Society, pass a rtsolution calling or admitting, as the

c:ise may be, such successful candidates.

70. On the first day of any sitting of the Full Court after the

I);issing tit such resolution, such of the Barristers and Solicitors as

liave been thus called or admitted who shall desire to be sworn in

shall present themselves at the Benchers' Room in the proper costume

0! the Court,

71. On the assembling of the said Full Court, the gentlemen

who have thus presented themselves for call and admission at the

Bencliers' Room shall be severally presented to the Court by some one

(if the Benchers who shall be in attendance for that purpose, and

thereupon they shall take the oaths prescribed in that behalf by tlie

' Legal Professions Act."
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72. No person sliall be sworn in as a Barrister or Solicit' ir

except at the times and in the manner provided for in the precediiin

rules.

Provided, however, that any Barrister or Solicitf)r called or

a<linitte(l by the Benchers, wlio may be unable to present himself I'li

the first day of any such sitting of the Full Comt as aforesaid, may
on proof to the liencliers tliat such inability was caused by illness.

an<l with the consent of the Benchers, present himself and be sworn
in on such subseriuent day of sucli sitting as the Benchers may fix.

ADMISSION OF BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS FROM
OTHF.R PARTS OF THE URI'lTSH UOMiN'IONS.

7i. Applicants (from other parts of the British Dominions) for

call or admission, pursuant to section 37 of the " Ecgal Professions

Act," must file with the Secretary an application in writiuR to be

entered on the books of tlic Society. Such application shall state tlie

full name of the applicant, the name 01 tlie Court ami country in

which he is entitled to practise, and whether the application is for call

or admission or both. The application must be verified by a statutory

declaration of the applicant in the Form M in the Api)endix. and sli.ill

be as nearly as possible in the Form L in the Appendix.

74. Every such applicant, before enrolment, must deposit with

the Secretary the prescribed fee,^fiity dollars, and fumisb satisfactory

proof:

(a.) Of his call or admission or both, as the case may be.

and that he still remains in good standing'as such Bar-

rister or Solicitor; and that since his admission or call

no adverse application has been made to any Court or

Courts to strike him off the roll of any Court, or other-

wise to disqualify him as such Barrister or Solicitor; that

no adverse application has been made to disbar or other-

wise disqualify him from practice at the Bar of which lie

claims to be a member, and that no charge is pending

agaipot him for professional or other misconduct.

(t.) Of good moral character and repute. See Form N in the

Appendix.

(c.) [Repealed.]

(rf.) In case any adverse application has been made as men-
tioned in sub-section (a) of this rule, the applicant

shall set forth the facts and circumstances, and shew the

result, certified to by the proper ofTiccr having the

record thereof.

75. The applicant shall make a list of the papers sent to him
and shall attach the papers together in the order specified in the said
list, and shall forward the list and papers to the Secretary.
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7(, Upon compli:uKO with ihf three prc-co.linK nile». the beeretary

.hall submit the papers lu the Crc.lentiais Cmmitlee tor perusal and

report, and ii the Committee shall report

Secretary shall enter the name .li the applicant

Society as an applicant for call or admission, nr hoth. as the case may

he \nil the lienchers shall hy rcsokition at their next meelmg con-

firn. <.r cancel the entry, bnt sncli entry may at any tm.e therea ter

before the applicant shall have been called or admitted be cancelled

hy the lienchers lor Bood cause shewn.

;;. No person shall be entered on the books oi ,he Society as an

applicant until his papers are complete.

7K. [Repealed.]

75 Before call or admission every applicant shall file a statutory

declaration that since his entry on the books of the Society be has not

practised, or assumed to act, or held himself out to the public m any

way as a person ciualified to act as a Barrister or Solictor, or has not

in this Province advertised or held himself out. with the object of

obtaining legal practice in the Province, to be a Barrister, Advocate

or Solicitor of any other Province or country; and shall also file with

the Secretary a certificate sinned by two Barristers or Solicif.rs in

good standing, which certificate shall he in the Form O in the

.Appendix.

80 ICxaminations shall be held at the same time and place as

the regular examinations for call and admission, and every applicant

who intends to present himself for examination must give two weeks

notice in writing to the Secretary of his intention so to present him-

self for examination.

81 Every person who has been duly called and admitted to

practise as an .\dvocate in the Court of Session of Scotland, or who

has been called and admitted to practise as a Barrister-at-law or

\dvocite or who has been duly admitted to practise as a Solicitor,

law Agent, or Attorney in any of His .Majesty's Colonies, Depend-

encies Territories or Provinces oi Canada where the Common Law 01

Englaild is not the Common Law of the land, shall, in addition tn c.m-

plving with the rules of the Law Society respecting admission or caF

of Barristers and Solicitors from other parts of the British Dominions

give notice to the Secretary of his intention to present himsell lor cal,

or admission, or both, as the case may be. in the Forms L ami J m th.

Appendix, and shall pass the final examination required in the case o:

Stude.. .= at-law ami -\rticleil Clerks,

8i \pplicants tor call to the Bar, who li:ive been duly C3lle<l ii-

anv part of His Majesty's Dominions, where the term of study befor,

call IS less than five ye.irs shall, betoro call by the Benchers attend 1,

the chambers of a Barrister in British Columbia, in good standing, (01
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.Khiiilted in any part nf. Mi. M;ijt->iy\ Doininioiu wlu-ro tin- pcrml .>l

-crvico under article- i> le- than rtve year-. -Iiall hefore 1hmii« admitted

a- a Solicit-.r by the ISeiulier^ -i^n article- in the l"..riu I' in the

\ppen<hx, to a Soliiitur ..f ihe Supreme Cnurt of Urili-^h Cohimbia. in

,^r,,od Standing, and -hall >er\e with lum a period of time -urficieni

with the period of time >vrved by liim under arliele- in the part of His

Majesty's Dominion- where -neh appheaiil wa- :.dmilted. t- make up

the full term ul" five years.

85. Applicants in the last preceding rule meiilion.d -h.iU in addi-

noii to eoinplyinj; with the otlu-r rules of the Law S'ieKt\. respeetnix

admission as a Solicitor or Solicitor'^ from other part- of the I'.riii^h

Dominions, comply with the provisions of Rule (14 and the Schedules

thereto, with such cbaiiKc- otily as iii.iy be nece-.-:ir\-.

i'kOCKDURK IN CASI-: OF APl'I.ICA i [ON lo DISH.VK

OR SIRIKK Oi-r 1 111'. K'M.I .

8<), Whenever any complaint -hall he made eharKinn a I'.arn-ter.

>ulicilor, Student-at-hiw or Artie!e<l Clerk with mi-conduct under the

ITovisions of the " Le^al I'rofession- Act.'" -uch c<.mplaini -hall be

r.dueed to writing, and shall be submitted by the Secretary to the

I tj-cipliue Committee.

S7. U the said Committee, after inve-.tiK;iti"U. are satistied that

,: /-niJid facie case has been made out, ihey -liall report -nch com-

plaint to the Jlenchers. wlm may upon such report, if tliey -vc U\.

. ppoim a time and place for the inve-tiKation of ilie -ai.l eomplaint.

88. In case the lienchers deciile to inve-ti^'af.' the -aid com-

i.'aint the Secretary shall send a copy of the complami to tlie per>oti

iv^dnst whom it is ma<le. and shall cause a written notice to be -erved

p.,n -uch per-on and as well upon the complainaiu. or hi- aHeiii.

ui'wiz the time and place api>ointed for :-vic!i iiue-ti^'ation.

Sg. The Hcncher- may. if they think tit, adj.nini any =uch iine--

:,^;aioi! from time l«) lime-



go. The Treasure, shall appoint counsel to cnmluct the invest;

gation on behalf of the Society, and on such investigation any persoi
against whom a complaint is made may be represcnteil by counsel.

91. The Bencners may require the complainant in any case whii!
they decide tq investigate, to make an affidavit setting out fully tli.

facts and circumstances giving rise to such complaint, which afTidavi
shall be intitrled "In the matter of a Barrister ->r Solicitor ..

the Supreme Curt, ex [iirte"~-a cnpy of which affidavit shall be serve
on thi' .H-r.snn complained of and nn the n-turn 01 the notice tli-

person complained of shall answer the matters deposed to viva iw.
or on affidavit as the Benchers may rf(iuire.

The Benchers may, if in their opinion there is no need of furth
invcstigatitm. cither ptmish the person complain.d against, or dismi-
the complaint, or may proceed to investigate further in the mann*
provi.lcd for in the next succeeding Rule and they miy take evidenc-
by affidavit or viva voce on oath, and may issue a summons to anv .

person to give evidence or to produce documents, which summon-
j

shall be, as nearly as may, in the forms of subpoenas in use in thi
j

Supreme Court.

g->. Any resolution which shall disbar, -hsqualiiy or suspend from
practice or strike off thj rolls any Barrister or Solicitor shall b.

reduced to writing and passed by a majority of at least two-thirds o '

the Benchers present, and only those Benchers who have been present
'

throughout the whole proceedings and who have heard all the evidenci
shall be deemed present within the meaning of this Rule, and the ;

Treasurer or other presiding ofTicer shall note upon the said resolution \

the names of the Benchers present and their vote, and shall certifv
the same under his hand, and such resolution shall thereupon be fileii

among the records of the proceedings.

93. In case the parties or any of them shall fail to appear pur
suant to the notice at the time and place appointetl for such investi
gation. or at any adjournment thereof, the Benchers may thereupon '•

proceed in his or their absence. I

94- All statements made and evidence taken on such investiga
j

tion otherwise than by affidavit shall be made or taken under oati.
and shi-ll be taken down in writing in the form of a deposition an 1

shall be read over to the witness in the presence of the person com
plained against and his counsel, if he be represented by counsel, an!
shall be signed by the witness. Provided that the evidence upoi.
such investigation may be taken in -,horthand by a stenographer wh"
may be appointed by the Treasurer or presiding Bencher, and wh"
before acting shall make oath that he shall truly and faithfully repor
the evidence, and where evidence is so taken it shall not be neccssar
that such evidence be read over or signed by the witness, but it sha



be sufficient if the trarncripl be accorapaniecl by an affi.lavit of the
stenographer that it i-t a trtic report r,i the eviilencc.

95- Upc-n a resolution beinR passed by the Benchers as aioresai.l,
the Secretary shall in addition to the notices required by section 46 ,,i

the "Legal Professions Act," send a copy thereof to'the Judges of
the Supreme and County Court., and als,. i., the liarrisler or .Solicit..

r

to whom the same relates.

AI'I'F..\r„

96, Whenever it shall be resolved by the licnchers that any
Barrister or Solicitor be disbarre.l, .Hsqualilied, suspended from
practice or struck off the rolls, such Barrister or Solicitor may appeal
therefrom to the Judges of the Supreme Court upon giving notice in
writing to tlie Secretary of the S.)ciety. setting forth the grounds .<i

appeal, withii, to days after the passing .,f such resolution.

97, When such notice of appeal shall have been given tlie
Secretary of the Society shall notify the Judge, of the Supreme Court
and the Benchers of such appeal, and the Ju.lges may thereupon fix a
day for the hearing of such api)eal.

98, Upon a day being s.. fi.xe.l the Secretary shall notify the
llenchers and the 'ppellant of the time and place fixed for the hearing
of such appeal, and shall attend at such time and place with all papers
connected with the charge and the procee. lings thereunder and the
evidence taken before the Benchers.

99 The evidence upon the hearing of such appeal shall be the
papers connected witi, the charge, the record of the proceedings
ihereimder and the evidence taken before the Benchers, but the
Judges shall have the right to receive such further evidence either
;ii.|i voce or on affidavit as the justice of the case may seem to them
to require.

too. It shall not be ner'ssary for the appellant to provide any
appeal book or copies of thi evidence unless the Judges shall require

tot. An appeal shall not operate as a stay of Judgment, unless
the Benchers tor special reasons in their discretion shall so order.

102. If the Judges allow the appeal the Secretary shall file the
order made by the Judges, and shall give to the appellant a certificate
and shall forward and publish copies of such certificate in like manner
as the resolution containing the decision of the Benchers was for-
warded and published under section 46 of the " Legal Professions
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\ I-KES.

loj. The followinff \es >hn\\ bo payable tit the Society in respect

of the matters herein;iiter'i«et out:

On admission as a Studem-at-Law or Artl.ied Clerk $5000

In the event of an itisiiccessful examination. $40.00 will

be returned. I

With every application of Barristers or Solicitors from other

Provinces or Couna-ies 50 00

On examination for call to qie Bar 100 00

In the event of an uniuccessful examination. $75 will

be returned. \

On examination for admission as a Solicitor lOO 00

In the event of an tmsuicessful examination. $75 will

be returned. \

Provided, that in the event ofia candidate bcinn unsuccessful

in both examinations. $17$ will be returned.

For any Intermediate Examinatio^ 10 00
1

For certificate of admission as a Stutlcnt-at-law or an Articled

Clerk , I 00

For every other certificate \
i 00

Barristers' or Solicitors* annual fee. jpayable on t' e first Mon-
day of November in each year. .1 30 00

Provided, that if paid on or before the first Monday in

October, such amount shall be reduced to $20.



50 00

100 00

1 00
I

I 00 I

i6

l-KKS

ro3. The fiillnwiiiK tVcs ^h;ill In- pa>,i:)k' In tin- Sni-iity in rr-ptc

"f the matter^ luTi-inafti-r >it nut:

On arlmis^ioii a- a Stii.knt-at-I.aw it ArticKMl CUrk $ 50 1*

In tlu' event 'if an ini-'iu'ce^-ifiil exaniinatii-n. $40 00 will

be returned.

Oil exaniination <<i n Sttiilent-al-l.avv fnr call t^ tlic Bar 1000

III tlu' event 'if an nn-^iu-ce-sfnl examinatii'n, $75 .w will

be returned.

On vaniinatii'ii 'if an .Xrticled Clerk fur aiiint>i-inn :\< a

Sulicitnr if>n "

In the event "f an nnsucei -sfnl exaininati'-Ti. $;,; oo will

be returned.

I'mvided, that in tlie event of a canditkite beinji ini>uece'S-

ftil in both examinatinn>. S^/? 00 will bo returned.

On examinatinn f<>r call U> the Bar i>f a Barrister fnmi any

other Province or country jj" o

In the event of an unsuccessfid examination, $125 00 will

be returned.

On exaniinati'Mi for admission of a Soticit'-r from any other

Province or country ^o n

In the event of an unsuccessful examination. $225 00 will

be returned.

Provided, that in the event of a candidate bcinn unsuccesN-

ful in both examinations. $475 00 will be returned.

i'or any Intermediate Examination I'll

For certificate of a<lmi>;sion as a Student-at-I,a\v or an .Articled

Clerk I ^

F'jf every other certificate '
<"

Barristers' or Solicitors" annual f^ e, payable on the fir^t Mon-

day of Xovember in each year .^o r

Provided, that if paid on or before the first Monday in

October, such amount ^hall be reduced to $20 00,
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APPK^^DIX,

A.

NOTICE OI- APFI,RATION FOR ADMISSION'.

LAW SOCItTY OI- HKITISH tOLlMUIA,

1 of s^'il "i H

,,( hereby give notii-c that 1 intend t<' iircSciU myself to

t!ie Benchers o: this Society ;it their next meeting for the purpose of

being admitted and entered as (a Stiident-at-la\s nr Articled Clerk, or

l)oth as tlie eas" may be).

I. I am I the lull : of. years.

2. On the day of A, D.. ly.., .

I matriculated at the University of in the City

and on the day of A. D..

i,, the degree of was i-on(erred on me by the said

University. (N. B.—li not a graduate strike this out).

.1. And I hereby undertake, and promise that I will well, faithfully

id truly submit and conform myself to and obey, observe, perform.

liUtil and keep all the rules, orders, by-laws, and regulations of the

Law Society during such time as I hall continue -m the books of the

Society.

4. And I of (as the case m.ay bet. father

>r guardian of the above namo.l undertake end promise that

le will faithfully and truly submit .aid conform to and obey, observe.

eriorm. fulfil and keep all the rules, orders, by-laws and regulations

A the Law Society during such time as he shall continue on the books

'f the said Society.

.day of. .A. D., ig.



IN

B.

CERTIFICATF. OF Cli ARACl KR.

i-uv socrKTV oy iikitisii cim.imhi.a.

'

..
""'

: ,
"' »"'! <lo horeby ccrlr

tnal we hnve known and been well ncnuainleil with
"' '"! •'" sp-iio of years; that he il

.
person or (joo.l mor.-il character, an. I Intel to be enrojle.l as (a Studen.
at-law or Article.! Clerk, or both, as the ia?e may be)

Dated the. 'I»y o' \ D., 19.

Rult.,0. To Esq.,

Secretary of the Law Society of British Columbi..

I desire to pursue my law stuilics for the period of in th.
chambers of in the City of in the' pVovim,
°'---.-

;
<» «'" at in th,

rrovmce of as Solicitor of the Supreme Court ..f

as the case may be), or in the Law School at
in the Province of (.is ,he case may be),

I beg to enclose herewith the consent in writing of
Barrister (or Solicitor, as the case may be), with whom I ani itud>-
ing, or to whom I am articled (as the case may be), permitting mo
to study outside the Province if the Benchers will so permit

Dated the. day of \. D,.

INTER.MF,Df,VrF„

NOTICE AND CERTTFICATE BY STUDENT-AT-LAW
OR ARTICLED CLERK.

l.\\\ SOCIETY OF IIRITI.SH tOl.lMBIA.

:

""'•s^ • ' of hereby certify that H
was entered on the books of the Law Society as a (Student-at-law crl
Articled Clerk, or both, as the case may be), as of

i



2 That I am a )fraihiat("• i" of the Univrriity o(.

day o(.

anil having

hfreby certi;.

that he ii I

IS (a Student \

inatricutati

eive.l the degree of on the...
,

(N. B.—H not a gniiluale. strike this outt.

3- That I passed my PreUminary Examination in the month
!«....

4. That I passed my first Intfrn ediate ICxaiiiination m the month
' ID....

^ 5. \n<l 1 intend to prcsint myself ni the month o(
.\ D.. iq. . next for the Examination.

ish Columbia

in the

the Provincf

in th(

t of

I am stud}-

ermitting mc
mit.

A. D.. 19...

Dated the. ••"y of A. D., :

li.

NOTICE KOK C.\LL.

LAW MKIKTV OF nkiriSll ton \]|li.\.

hat I intend to present myself to the Benchers of thrsLi^raMhe'ir-j".^
lext meetmg for the purpose of being called to the Uar.

°""' ""^ da, of A. D., 19, . .

.

LAW,

ertily that 1

mt-at-law a-

I'.

PETITION- FOR C.M.f,.

LAW SOCIETV OF KKITISII LOLIMUIA.

To the Benchers of the Law Society of British Columbia

:

The Petition of cii .1°' gentleman.
now standmg on the books of the Society as a Student-
at-law, most respectfully shewelh:

I. That your petitioner is of the full age of years.

»J. That he is of years' standing on the book, 01 ,hc Society
a Student-at-law.

3. That when admitted he was a Kraduale of Uinivertity

(N. B.—If not a graduate, strike this out).



4. Thai 111- li.i- "in"' '"

InlcrmtiliiiU' K,\.uiiin;ilir.ii..

:i<lnli*-t-nl mli>

. imI!..».

Society wa»»t'l IW"

5-

ut-taw.

I'ir.l l,ilrriin-.li;.li- in

Svf..nil »

Tli.ll li.' i< .K-.ir-ii^ ..1 Ilium 'i"''' '" 'l'"' '''<" li-i'"""

Your |,flilio„cr lluT,i..r.' m"-t r.>|.c, liiiMy ,,r;,yv ih.-u In.

nualili.Mli.m. livMlK lir.l .xamiii.-l an.l loinl.l .ilflticicnt

urnr.lInK 1" liio rul.- "i llir S...-,rly an.l ^lan.luig nr,l«.

„) ihc ll.iuli.r* in ihai lulialf. lir may l"' called lo tlie »»l.l

,lci<r<:i- aonrdiiiKly; an.l lu- .Inlh li.riliy im.lcnakc an.l

promi,t ihal he will iailhfiilly an.l inily subinit .an.l e..nf.irni

him.elf lo an.l ..hey. ..bs.rve, ,,eriorin. lllllil an.l keep all the

rule, resoliili."is orJeT' ami renulati.inH o( ihe Saul Society.

.Iirinif Mich time as he ,liall cntinue .« the biick^ o( the

said Society as a iiiemlier ihcrci.

Dated the.
..\. D.. ii;.

G.

Rule" hi I>o\ltMON oi CaNM'A.
anJ t.4- I'KOVIM R .>! llHl n>ll (Ol IMIH A.

T.i Wll ;

In the matter of the " Legal Pr.ife.Mons Act." an.l the Rule-

oi the l,aw Society of Hritish C.>liinibia.

.•\n.l

In tile mailer oi the applicati.in „i

lor ca,. l.i llic liar

,
,.)[ .lo s.ilcmnly declare-

That thewriltcn answers I,,' , He ,|ucs„.,i,s licrcl.. anncxcl and marke.

A." have hcc. aii*wcre.l l.y nu- c.rrccUy. willwrn c„.m..cation, an.

arc true ill every respect,

\n,l I tnikc ihis solemn declaration conscientiously believing r

,.. he tn.c an.l kn.nvillK that it i« oi llio same force and effect as il mad.

„„.ler ..ath an.l by virtue of the ' Canada Evidence .\ct. 189J."

Declare. 1 liciorc me at ,

this
,

.lav..i \1). 19..'



II.

Diri.DM \ (II I: \KlilM in

I \W siH l(, l\ ,tt IIKI I ISM itM I Mm \

1 hi* it Id cirrtliy dial ,,i
I

«as l.y thr llcTi.licr, c,i ih, l..i« >,«„.iy .,i llr,n.li r.iliiiul.i.i ,„,

'Il'- 'l-iy "I \. IJ, in, M:
.:illr.l I" llic liar ni' ilii' .Siiproiiw I ..mit ..i llnii.li (;"liimhi.i. .iil'l ihai
:ic now rcmruns ,.n Iho li..,,li. ..i iln, S,„i,i) ,,. ., Ilarnslcr iluTf..f.

1)H'-I llio .lay .,(,

.
. .Scvrt'tary.

A I), M ,

.1 rca%iirer.

XOIUI-. |.-o|< \|)M|SS|ci\ \s A SDMCIInU

I A\\ SIHIIITV ill MHIIIsll n>l I MHI,\

I '*' luTt'hy fjm
I

iiniico that I iniencl f. |.rr<pm mysrli i,. ihr lli-n, |i,t, .,i ij,,, Si..-i<'t>

11 -lu-ir lu-l iiH'oiini,' (..r ih,. p.irp,,,,- ,,i l,c„,^. a.li.vlu-.l a. a S..liciio'r

"f tlic Siiprfme Curt r,f Unii-li l.ilmiiljia.

Datoil thr .lay of.

I

m

!

I'l-vriiioN rnu \i)Missio\ \s \ sni.uiion.

l.\\\ ^i>Lll:l^ Ol- MKlllMI tOI.I \|(tl\.

llio lloncli.Ts ,,i ihi- law S..ci,.lv ,,1 llrili.l, r.,liiml„a

"1 "T'M r.->p.-i-lfiilly
K,,.

The politi..n

-lu-vvctlr

r. I Hat v.iur p,>titi..ii,T i< ni ilir iiill at,,. ..i ,,.;,,,,

-•. 'Iliat he ri>i-,-iv.-,l 111, pr..l,'<,i.i.i,il ..|,ical...ii iin.l,.,- ij,,. „ip,T.i.

"i"l<'""' "' S..li,i|.,r 1.1 iliL. Siiiirpm.. (.-..iirt r,i

Hriii^li Coltimliia.

,V That he- was i-merp.! .,ii thi' I k- ni lli,- Law S.i.i.iv ai an
Arlirlc.l Clork in an.l s.-rv.-.l .in.kr 'articl'e-

a-; *f I f.irtli in the



4- That lu- was, wlicii entered on the books oi the Societv. a

graduate of the University of

(N. B.— If nnt a Rr.idiiate. e-trike this out).

5. That he has passed the Intermediate Examinations as follows:

First Intermediate in

Second
" "

6. That his articles of ck-rkship expired nn the day

..I K)

7. That he is desirous of bein^ admitted as a Solicitor.

Yoiir petitioner therefore most respectfully prays, thai his

qualifications being tir?it examined and found sufficient,

according to tlie rules a the Si-ciety and standing orders

of the Benchers in that behalf, he may be admitted as a

Solicitor.

Dated the day of A. D., 19....

DIPLOMA OF SOLICITOR.

LAW SOLIKTY Oh HKITISH l.O[.LMHl.\,

Rule bs- This is to certify that of

was by the Benchers uf the Law Society of British Columbia on

the day of A. D. u) duly

admitted a Solicitor of the Supreme Court of British Cohimbia. and

that he now remains nn the books o( this Society as a Solicitor thereof.

Dated the. ,(la .A. D., 19...

, . .Treasurer.

APPIICATTON' FOR ENROLMENT AS AN AFPUCANT
FOR CALL OR ADMISSION IN SPECIAL CASES.

LAW SOCIETY OF ItRlTISlI COLlMniA.

_
I of hereby make

application to have my name entered on the books of the Law Society
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of British Columbia ns an applicant for call to the Bar (or for admis-
sion as a Solicitor of the Suprt-" C i.i t '^f British Columbia, or
tioth, as the case may be.)

My full name is

I matriculated at the University ui

at in the.

on the (lay of

and on the day of

University the Oegreo ul

A. D.. 19....

.received from the <.iid

Uf the itppUcivii is not a llnuimtle this clause will be struck out.)

I began to stiuly law with for signed articles with) Mr
a Barrister (or Solicitor) of the Province of

(as the case may he) and studied witli him (or served with him as the
case may be) for the period of years.

(If any AssiRn»icfit of Articles, give particuUirs here.)

On the day of A. D„ uj....
I was called tn the Bar or admitted as a Solicitor of the Supreme
t"''>i"'t of (or both as the case may be.)

The Term f.f study or service nnder articles required by the laws
"f for call or admission is years,

and in tlu' case of a graduate is years.

The Common Law of England is the Common Law of

I left on the day of
.nu! was a Barri-^tcr or Solicitor (or both as the case may be), in

in that date.

I was subsequently called to the Bar or admitted as Solicitor (or
In>tli as the case may be) of the on the

'''ly of. I am now a Barrister or Solicitor tor
hnth as the case may be) of in gond ^taniling

.'ind as such I am entitled to practise in

I left the Province of

"n the day of

:ind was a Barrister or Solicitor in good stsinding in tht said Province
'1 both as the case may be) on that date.

I was a Barrister or Solicitor in good standing on the books of
'III' Law Society of each Province (or as the case may be) in which I

was called to the Bar or admitted as a Solicitor on the dates when
I left such Provinces (or as the case may be) and no complaint had
l>ecii laid against me.
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{When any complaint has been laid against the applicant, the last

eight words shall be struck out, and particulars of the nature, hearing

and determination of such complaint inserted).

And I hereby undertake and promise that I will well, faithfully

and truly submit and conform myself to and obey, observe, perform,

fulfil and keep all the rules, orders, by-lawa and regulations of the

Law Society during such time as I shall continue on the books of the

Society.

Dated the. . day of A. D., 19.

,

M.

In the matter of the application of

to be entered on the books of the Law Society of

Hritisli Columbia

And
In the matter of the Rules of the Law Society of British

Columbia.

Rule 71. I

do solemnly declare—

of

That the statements contained in the application dated

hereto annexed marked "A" and signed by me, for enrolment as

an applicant on the books of the Law Society of British Columbia for

call (or admission, or both, as the case may be), arc true in every

respect.

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it

to be true and knowing that it is of the same torc^ and effect as if

made under oath and by virtue of the " Canada Evidence Act, 1893."

Declared before me at \

this '

day of \. D. i9--.-.

CERTIFICATE OF CHARACTER.

LAW SOCrETY OF KBITISII COLUMBIA.

I. .of. ,(lo hereby certif\

that I have known and been well acquainted with.



(name in full) formerly of and now of. .

.

for the space of years during which time he was practmng
and res.dmg at and that he is a person of good
moral character and lilted to be enrolled as a member of the Law
Society of British Columbia.

Dated the day of. ..\. D.,

We hereby certify that we are personally acquainted with K„ie ,^
"; • "I'T t" the best of our knowledge the

has not practised or assumed to act i.r
held himself out to the public in any w.iy as a person qualified to act
as a Barrister or Solicitor, and has not in this Province advertised .,r
held himself out with the object of obtaining legal practice in this
Province to be a Barrister, .\dvocate or Solicitor of any other Pro-
vince or country; that the said has resided in ihe
Province for months and is a person of good moral character.

Dated the.
.A. D., 19. ,

FORM OF ARTICLES.

-Articles of Agreement made the day of .

in the year of our Lord 19 between A. A., of TnjV
gentleman (the father or guardian), of the first part. )i. A. (the clerk)
(son of the said A. A.) of the second par*, and S. S. (the Solicitor), of

gentleman, one of the Solicitors of the Supreme Court
of British Columbia, of the third part.

Witness that the said B. A., of his own free will (and with the
consent and approbation of the said A. A., testified by his execution
of these presents) hath placed and bound himself, and by these
presents doth place and bind himself, clerk to the said S. S., to serve
hira from the day of the date fiereof up to the day on which he shall
be admitted as a Student-at-law, in accordance with the Rules of the
Law Society, and during and until the full end and term of years
irom the day of his so heing admitted or entered then neit ensuing.
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I

And the said A. A., doth I'creby for himself, his heirs, executors

and administrators, covenar.t with the said S. S., his executors,

adminisfators and assigns that the said B. .\. shall and will well,

faithfully and diligently serve the said S. S. as his clerk in the prac-

tice or profession of a Solicitor of the Supreme Court from the date

hereof, during and until the full end of the hereinbefore mentioned

Term; and th,-it the said B. A. shall .lot, at any time during such

Term, cancel, oblit-rate, injure, spoil, destroy, waste, embezzle, spend

or make away with any of the books, papers, writings, ilocuments,

moneys, stamps, chattels or other property of the said S. *^,, his

executors, administrators, or assigns, or of his partner or partners, or

of any of his clients or employers; And that in case the said B. A.

shall act contrary to the last-mentioned covenant, or if the said S. S..

his executors, administrators, or assigns, or his partner or partners

shall sustain or suffer any loss o;- iUimage by ihc misbehaviour,

neglect or improper conduct of the said H. .\.. the said A. A,, his

heirs, executors, or administrators, shall indemnify the said S. S. and

make good and reimburse him the amount or value th>.reol; And

further, that the said B, A. will at all times keen the secrets of the

said S, S, and his partner or partners, and will at all times duri ig the

said Term readily and cheerfully obey and execute his or theii lawful

and reasonable commands; and shall not depart or absent himself

frnm the service or employ of the said S. S. at any time during the

said Term without his consent first obtained, and shall, from time to

tiii.e, and at all times during the said Term, conduct himself with all

duo diligence, honesty and propriety; And the said B. A. doth hereby

covenant with the said S. S„ his executors, administrators and assigns

that he. the said B. A., will truly, honestly and diligently serve the

said S, S, at all times during the said Term, as a faithful clerk ought

to do. in all things whatsoever, in the manner above specified.

In consideration whereof and of paid by the said

A. A. (the receipt whereof the said S. S. doth hereby acknowledge)

the said S. S. for himself, his heirs, executors and administrators doth

hereby covenant with tlie said B. A., that the said S. S, will accept

and take the said B, A. as his cleik; And also, that the said S. S.

will by the best ways and means he may or can. and to the inmost of

his skill or knowledge, teach and instruct, or cause to be t:.ught and

instructed, the said B. A., in the said practice or profession of a Soli-

citor of the Supreme Court, which the said S. S, now doth, or shall

at any time hereafter during the said Term use or practice; Ami

also will, at the expiration of the said Term use his best means and

endeavours, at the request, costs and charges of the said A. A. and

B. A,, or either of them, to cause and procure him the said B. A, to be

admitted as a Solicitor of the Supreme Court, provided the said
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B. A shjil have well, hithfully and diligently serve.l l,is said inlended
clerksnip.

In Witness Whereof the parties tn these presents have hereunto
set the.r hands and seals, the day an.l year first above mentioned.

Signed, scaled and deHvereil "i \ -\. TLSI
by the within named parties, in 1

the presence of
J

I'.. .\. IL.S.1

"'. F. J S.S.IL.S.1

Note.—Where the person about to be articled has attained liis

majority, the father or guardian is not a necessar-- party to the
instrument.

ASSIGNMENT OF ARTICLES.

This Indenture made (in duplicate) the day of
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred anil
between f^f

one of the Solicitors of the Supreme Court of British Columbia, of the
first part r>f the same place. Student-at-laiv.
of the second part. And
of. 'ine of the
of the said Court, of the third jiart:

Whereas, ty Articles of Clerkship bearing date the day of
-^. I^. 19 made between the said

of the one part, and the said of the other part,
the said of his own free will, did put, place
and bind himself clerk to the said t" serve him from
the day of the date thereof, tor du:ing and until the .ull end and term
^^ years from thence next ensuing, and fully to be com-
pleted and ended subject to the several covenants therein containetl.

And wherer,,. the said hath served the ..aid

as his clerk from the day of the date of the said
articles of clerkship, to the day of the date of these presents:

And whereas, it has been agreed that the said
shall assign to the said all betiefit and advantage of him
the said. ,., under and by virtue of the said recited Articivs
of Clerkship for all the residue now to corse and unexpired of the said
lerm of years: and > hns been further agreed that the said

shall put, place and bind himself as clerk to the
s^i"!- • from the day of the date of these presents for the
remainder of the said Term, and for such further period (il any) as may



be necessary to complete the full Term of,

under articles;

.years oi ser\

Now This Imlenture Wltnesseth. tli.it in pur uance of the s;ii.l

agreement, he the said at the request and with the

consent of the said testified by Iiis being a party to

these presents, liath assigned, transferre'I and set over, and by iluse
presents tloth assign, transfer and set over unto the said

all benefit and advantage, interest, claim and demand whatsoever of

liim the s,:iil under the hereinbefore in part recited

Articles of Clerkship, and the service of him the snul

under or by virtue of the same to have and to hold all right and
interest whatsoever of him the said in and to the service

of him the said under or by virtue of the same unto the

said his executors, administrators anil assigns.

And this Indenture further Witnesseth that the said

ni his own free will, testified as aforesaid, hath put, placed -rnn bound
liimself. and by these presents doth put, place and binil himself chrk
to the saiu to serve him from the day of the date of these

presents for and during the remainder of the said Term of years,

and fully to be completed and ended; and for such further period (if

any) as may be necessary to complete the full Term of years,

under articles in accordance with the statutes in that behalf. And the

said doth hereby covenant with the said

his executors, idministrators and assigns, that tlie

said shall and will well, faithfully and diligently,

serve the said as his clerk in the practice and profession

i)i a Solicitor of the Supreme Court of British Columbia from the date

hereof during the remainder of the hereinbefore recited Term of

years, according to the terms and conditions of the said hereinbefore

mentioned Articles of Clerkship as therein set forth.

In consideration whereof, and '-^f paid by the said (the

receipt whereof the said doth hereby acknowledge) the

said for himself, his heirs, executors and adminis-

trators, doth hereby covenant with the said that the

said will accept and take the saiJ

as his clerk; and also that the said will observe and be

bound by the terms and conditions of the said Articles of Clerkship in

so far as the same were binding on the said

In Witness Whereof, the parties to these presents have hereunto

set their hands and seals, the day and year first above mentioned.

Signed, sealed and delivered

by the within named parties in

the presence of

tL.S.]

tL.S.]

[L.S.3



at

R.

DOMIMON Oh CaVAI.A.
VIM K i.h HkIIIvIi C.i , M,;,^
Ctll'M V HI

T.. Wll ;

In the matter of tlic ' Legal i'roiessions Act

"

And
In the mallcr oi Articles of Clerkship (or assignment of

.Artnle, .,[ I lerkship as the case mav he) between \ li
and C, 1^.

solemnly declare,—
1" llie Province of British Columbia, do

I. That I was personally present and ,lid see the within orannexe,! Articles of Clerkship (or assignment of Articles of Clerkshh
as the case may be, ,luly signed, sealed and executed bv

'

'he pan thereto. '

of Clerkship
"'\"''' ^"'''" "' '^'"^'^"'' <°^ •"'enment of Articlesoi Clerkship as the case .may be) were executed at

3- That I know the said part

Clerksh.wlr'
'™ " ^"bscribing witness to the said Articles ofClerkship (or assignment of Articles of Clerkship as the case may be.)

of Cierif'h"
"" .'.''' '^"'"" "' '^'"''''"'' (°'- ^"iK^'nt of Articlesof Clerkship as the case may be) were executed ., aforesaid on^"^ day of

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing itto be true and knowing that it is of the same force ami effecr asm.ade under oath and by virtue of the "Canada Evidence Ac. ,1^3."

Declared before me at ,

day of.

triis -

A. D. KJ...J





The Legal Professions Act %
Is,,.

iqoi

I'lOl

CIIAl'TKH at

H'*>NH()I.n>ATK(. M»K ( (tNVK.MKNt >; D.sn |

An Act Relating to the Legal Professions.

Her -Majesty. I>y an,l w.tli the .i.lvice a,„l cn-eni „i ti.e
Legislative .Assembly of the I'roviiue ..f British roluiiib.a
enacts as follows:—

1. '1 his Act may
Act," i8(j5. c. 2y, s. i.

2. The

SHOKr TITI.K

be cited as the

L.WV .SOCIETY.

Legal Professii

Law Society of British Columbia (hereinafter [•"S.xjViyof
caMed -.the .Society",) shall continue to be ,^corpo,MiSr.!t-^:,7.
under that name and style as a bo.ly |,.,lilic an<l corporate

'"'""'

with continued succession and a common seal:

(u.) The members of the Society shall be all persons .M.:mh,„.
cal ed t,. the Bar of British Columbia, or hereafter to be
called, and all persons admitted as Solicitors, or hereafter
to be admitted as Solicitors, of the Supreme Court of
British Columbia, so long as their names remain on the
books ol the Society as in good standing. iN';5, c. J9. s. j.

3. The Society may. without license of mortmain, I'o..r.o,.-.
purchase, take, possess, and after acquiring the same sell I"'™- "f and

east, or part with .any lan.ls, tenements, or hereditaments""
for the purposes of the Scety. but for no other purpose
and may execute all other matters pertaining to them to do
1895. c, 29, . 3.

nRMHEKS

4. The Society shall be governed by nine members ofBemhc„,„f
the degree of Barristers, who shall be called Benchers, jnj

"'"""»"'"•'•>



the .

I. 4-

hers liiTi-iiiattfr imiuionetl. i*<<j5, c, 29,

Ait.>rneyi.-lii-n. n, 'Hi,- AtlMrncy-CiiTifral ..f Canada, lor thi' time bcitig.

rnJB c''"na tlie Altormy-General of Uritiih C.ilumbia, (or the time

'"sfnm" beiriK, and any rtlircd Judgt oi the Supreme Court of ihij

CouK™.*,:,. I'rovinco. shall. ri«l>"li»>ly. r.r ..ffin,'. !.. UciuluT-. 1*J5.
HetithiT*.

C. 2t}. 5. 5.

(i. I he llcmlicrs shall. "U ihr lirst meotinn after their

clectiiin. firoieed tn elect one of their number 10 be Treas-

urer, who shall hold office until the appoinlinent of hij

successor; ami shall also appoint »ome member of the

Society, of the degree of Barrister, to be a Secretary.

1895. c. 21,' 3. fi.

iei. .'I 7. The llcnclier.s who have been elected and are in

'""'".. Itiee'at the tune c.i tin.. .\ct i img im" i"ree shall >..ininue

to be the Benchers 01 the Society until their successors are

,,-i.a elected; ami all property now vested in the present Law

Society, and all liabilities incurred by them, shall be vested

in and assumed by the Society as constituted by this Act,

and all rules .inil regulations ior the government of the

Society now in force shall continue until altered under the

provisions of this Act. i8g5. c. 29. s. 7.

i:i.ialloN Of nLNcill:iis.

if 8. The election of Benchers shall take place aiiuually.

on the Monday preceding the thirty-first day 01 March in

every year. 1895, c. 2i>. s. 8.

.oi>li- •>. No person shall be eligible as a Bencher at any

"""'"election who is not qualified to vote at such election and

unless he be a Barrister. i«Q5. c. 21J, ;. y.

10. At all elections retiring Benchers shall be eligible

' for re-election. 1895, c. 29, s. 10.Bcochei

\vl,,ar..tliBiWi- 11. Each Barrister or Solicitor entitled tn practise in

a. Brnch.r.. ,|,g Suprcmc Court, and actually residing and practising in

the Province, and wlui has paid all bis fees to the Society,

shall be entitled to have his name placed on the list of

voters hereinafter mentioneil. 1895. c. 29. s. IT.

Li«i of i«r»4.i" I'i- On the first Monday in the month of March in

eniiiiediovoie each year an alphabetical list of the Banisters and Solicitors
prepare

. ^^^ ^^^ entitled to vote at the succeeding election shall be

made out by the Secretary of the Society, and such list may

be examined by any Barrister or Solicitor at all reasonable

times. 1895, c. 29. s. 12.
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l;t. In ,aM- .my Ilarrijier or Solicitor comi,l.iinj to tliei.'mpl.i"-
.5p.rrt.nry ol tlic iraproptr omission or insertion of anr

"'""'""

m.me .n the ii-t. it slull be tl,e duly ,A such officer (..rtl,.
"Hh to ex.imme into the com|,l;,int. .nn.l rectify such error
I -My there be, .m.l in c.-isc ,,„y person is di.satisti.cl with
the decis.rm of such officer he ni.iy .ippe;,l to a Ju.lge of theSupreme Court m a summary way. whose decision shall be
final, and such list shall remain or be altered in acconlance
with such decision. 184,15, c. _u s. ij.

I*, r.i.h person whose name is inserted on the said iv...
hsl. but ,.0 others, shall be entitled to vote at such election ""!> ""'"'
lor nine persons to act as neiichers. iSij.i. c. j.), s, 14,

r.'^. .Such voles shall be given by closed votiii„ papers, V ,
"1 the form in the Kirst .Schedule to this .•\ct. or to the like
etlect, beinn delivered lielween tlie first day ,,f March and
the d.ly of election 10 the .Secretary 01 the Law Society ol
linlish Columbia. Any votiiiR paper received dnruiK such
nnerval by the .Secretary by post shall be .Itemed delivered
to him. 18.J5, c. 29, s. is.

1(1. The Ilenchers shall, in the m..nth of January inApn,.mim,
each year, appoint tw.. persons wli.., with the Treasurer,-' "'-
shall act as scrutineers at the -lection. In case any
scrutineer is absent .lurinR such scrutiny the other may
nevertheless pr.iceeil therewith, 1895, c. 29, s, 16.

17. The voting papers shall upon the day 01 election i„„„,„l,.,i
be opened by the Secretary of the sai.l Law Society, in the
presence of the scrutineers, who shall scrutinize and count
the votes, and keep a record thereof in a proper book to be
provided by the Society. 1895, c. 29, s. 17.

IS. .-^ny person entitled to vote at any election for
Benchers shall be entitle! f, be present at the opening and
scrutinizing of the voting papers. 1895. c 21). s. 18.

I!). .Any votes cast for any person who is ineligible toc
be a Bencher or who

, a Bencher cx-oMcw, shall be null "

and void, and the election shall be declared as if such votes
had not been cast. 1895, c. 29, s. I.j.

20. In the event of any elector placing more than nine
names on his voting papers the first nine only shall be
taken, notwithstanding .any of such nine persons so named
may be ineligible for election from any cause whatever
1895, ': 29, s. 20.

21. The nine persons who have the highest number ofh'.^~Kh«
votes shall, with the cx-oMcw Benchers, be the Benchers "^'^f^'""

\'..t..rs,,a.

ten.] srn.ti.i

i"K..fv„u,^,

taken in c;

v,.t«i f„r.

t,. he



until thf tu'xl iiMiiii.il election, anil until tlinr ">m-i-t'*'...rH

ihall have been electe'l. !«<«. t ^t- » i'

lnia<*.>( 2'2, In cane <il an eiiualily of votrt between two or
..(.iijlii> *rf

,^,^^^. persons, wlnoh leases the clfetKin of one or nrnre oi

•ucli IJencheri iin-lctMlcit. then the lerntineers shall forth

with put into a ballot box a number ot papers with llie

namei of the candi'latet havinK «»ul' eijuality nl vote*

written ihereon. one lor ea^h can<!i<late. ami the Scerttary

of tlie Soiiety sliall ilraw by ihan^e from imh ballot box.

in the presence of llie scruimeirs, one or more of such

papers sufficient to make up the ncniirel number, an<l the

persons whose names arc upon such paper* so drawn sliall

be such Hencher^. iSys. <" ^9. ' -'-'

n«lar.ium i.f
'2'\. Upon the completion of the scrutiny, tlie Secretary

rMj.lnrf*l«<u.it shall forthwith «leclare the result '»i the ckct'un, an.l shall

'^
'"'cause the names to be pnbli.he.I in the British Columbia

Gazette for one issue. 1805. <: -U s. j.i.

BefKb«r»nwv '2%. Ihe rtcnchcrs ni.iy make s ah ru!c3 as they con-
m»kcr.il.-v

^.^j^^ exi>c.lient, not contrary to the pro\ isions of this Act.

for rcKulatiutf the procedure under the preceding sections

of tliiit Act. i«»J5. c. A)' "^^ ^4-

2K No person shall sign the name of any other person

to any voting paper under this Act. or alter, or add to, or

falsify, or fill up any blank m any voting paper signed by

another person, or deliver r)r cause lo be delivered to the

Secretary any such false voting paper or any voting paper

which has been added to or falsified, or in which any blank

has been filled up after the same was signed. i8y5. c. if).

s, 35.

^ 2H. In the event of there being no Secretary for the

ab«n«, cte., of time being of the Uiw Society at the time at which any
^•^**'*'"

election under this Act is to be held, or in the event of such

Secretary being unable, from illness or other unavoidable

cause, to act at such election, then, and in such case, the

Treasurer for the time being of the Law Society shall

appoint under his hand some other person to act as such

Secretary, and such person so appointed shall perform all

the duties of such Secretary as prescribed by this Act, iHgS-

c. 2y. s. j6.

Di*putwasto 27. In the event of any dispute as to the election of

B^ch"r?h..w Benchers, the same may be decided in a summary way by

dctideJ. any Judge of the Supreme Court, upon petition, whose

decision shall be final. The Judge may decide upon such

petition that certain persons were or were not elected, or

«K-.,of
paper.
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Hint certain pcrjon* wirt cnlitlt-.l i„ W clrttt.l :,n<l mak,-
a return I., the Society accor.linRi)-. an.! .mli i.i.,rn -hall
Kc.vern the S,.cirty, The c. , the pelilinn -hall he .nc
the durrctinn .,( the Judge, m,i. c *). , jy.

4M. N.> |.eiiii,,n ;,|,ain.i the return .,i a lleii,li,-r -hall Fvi,„
he entertaiiie.l unles, pre.ente.l within ten .lay, aii.r ihe;;'"'l
lay „( cleclicn. m.,j, c. J.). «. jH.

"™'

d..y:
ir,Hl ti

2». The v.tinK iiapi-r, helf.nuiuK t.. any el.-.ti,,,, sh.ilU ,„,„.„nnt be ilestri.ye.l iinlil alter all petition, in re,i„., t „t mil h '" "' "'>
election have hecn .IclU-.I, h„, ,|„. ,am,- .hall, tog.-ther

"""'

with all o,'„-r paper, in ,oiii„.,iion with the cl.-.lioii l„-
retaincl hy the Secretary. iH.;;, c ..,. .. j,,

Ih.
Mt. In ca,c of lailitrc in any instance to

re.jiiisif number of Hencher» according to the provision, ooanu
ol tins Act. or in case <u any vacancy cause.l by the death'.'."™,
or resignation of any llencher, or hy anv other came the
remaining or c.iiilin.iing ll.nchers may appoint lo the
vacant place or places any person or pers.,n3 duly qnalilied
under the provision, of this Act to be elected llencher or
Hencliers, and the person or per,on, ,., appointe.l ,liall hoi, I

olTiee for the rcidue of the period for which the oilier
llellchers have hccll elected, iH,,;, ,-, ...,, , .|n,

MI-iKTINtls HI- Till-: SllilKTV,

M. Ihere shall be an annual general mceliiiK oi the,
,members of the Society at the City of \icior,a on the lirst "'-'"«'

Monday of March in each year, at the hour of eleven o'clock'"'""'*
in the forenoon, at which meeting the Treasurer, or in his
absence some other Bencher, shall preshle. and a refiort ..f
the proceedings of the llencher, during the year shall he
presented at the nieetmg. with a statement of the finances
of the Society, which statement shall he printeil and dis-
tributed to the members at least ten days before the meet-
ing. i8ys, c. 29, s. 3t.

:V2. Fifteen members shall form a quorum. i8.j; c „
^). s. 32.

^'"•"""=

:W. A special general meetmg of the members of thes,>,,jj|
Society shall be held on the written request of ten members """"«
of the Society, addressed to the Secretary. witJiin two weeks
ol such request. iSy5, c, jy. ,. j,v

MEETINliS Of-' H[-;.\CIIKRS.

:U. Regular meetings of the Benchers shall be held atR.T,„i„,
the City of Victoria on the first Monday oi January April ',;«'"'

July and October in every year. 1895, c. 29 s J4
B"chor.,

,Mft<.



;W. Special meetings may be held on the written re-

quest of two Benchers, addressed to the Secretary. 1895,
c- 29, s. 35-

' .%. The travelling expenses of Benchers residing out-
side of Victoria to and from the meeting of the Benchers
(.which shall be computed from actual costs of transport),
shall be allowed to them and paid out of the funds of the
Society; but no such payment shall be made to any
Bencher unless claimed during the year in which he acts.

1895. c 29, s. 36.

POWERS OK THE IlENCHERS.

iM, The Benchers shall have the following powers:—

f (I.) They may appoint such officers and servants as
may be necessary for the management of the
business of the Society, and may make rules for

the discipline and well-being of the legal pro-
fession and otherwise relating to the honour
thereof:

(2.) They may also make rules respecting the follow-
ing classes of subjects:—
(0.) The improvement of legal education

generally;

(ft.) The appointment of readers and lecturers,

with salaries;

(f.) The subjects and mode of study of studeiits-

at-Iaw and articled clerks, and their attend-

ance at Barristers' chambers or Solicitors'

offices;

id.) The attendance of students and articled

clerks at lectures;

(f.) The preliminary, intermediate, and final ex-

aminations to be passed by students-at-Iaw

and articled clerks as conditional to call to

the Bar or admission as Solicitor;

if.) Providing that students-at-Iaw or articled

clerks studying or bound within the

Province may complete their studies, or
during portions or a portion of their term
pursue or serve their studies or articles out-

side the Province;

ig.) The fees to be paid to the Society upon
call to the Bar or admission as Solicitors;
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(>.)

0)

(*.)

(/.)

(.7^)

art.c td clerk, on their being admitted or
enrolled as such on the bonk, of the
Society, or at intermediate examinations;
-ihe reporting of legal decisions, and print-mg the same;

The order of business and the regulation
of all proccedmgs at their own meetings
Irom time to time;

The procedure and practice in cases (alliuKw.thm the provisions of sections 42 to 48 o"
this Act, both inclusive;

And generallv for the working out of the
provisions of this Act, when not otherwise
herein specially provided for;

(3.) Tlicy may call to the Bar and admit to practice c„„as a Barrister in British Columbia:- io"

Any person being a British subject of full
age and good repute who, having been
entered and admitted into the Society as a
studcnt-at-law, has been standing „„ the
books thereol for five years, to be com-
puted from the date of his passing his pre-
liminary examination, has been in actual
attendance at the chambers of a practising
Barrister of British Columbia for that
period, an<l has conformed himself to the
rules of the Society: Provided that the said
term of five years shall be reduced to three
If, previously to having been entered on the
books of the Society, such student shall
have attained the degree of Bachelor or
Master of Arts, or Bachelor or Doctor of
Laws, in any recogniz/^d University of
Great Britain or Ireland, or the Dominion
of Can.ada; or shall, after having attained
the age of sixteen years, either before or
after the passing of this Act, for the term
of ten years have been a bona tide clerk to
a practising Barrister or Barristers of
British Columbia, and during that term
shall have been bona fide engaged in the
transaction and performance, under the
direction and superintendence of such Bar-
rister or Barristers, of such matters of
business as are usually transacted and per-



48

of
Barristers'

cl»kafrom
,

paNMing prelin

nary examina-

formed by Barristers, and who shall pro-

duce to the Benchers satisfactory evidence

that he has faithfully, honestly and diligently

served as such clerk. And provided also

that it shall not be necessary fur such clerk

to pass the preliminary examination re-

quired by the rules of the Law Society of

British Columbia in order to becomi- enrolled

as a student on the books of the Society.

igo2, c. 3, s. 2; 190.V4. •:• 3- s. 5.

(fc.) Any person being a British subject of full

age, good conduct and repute, wlio has been

duly called and admitted to practice a> a

Barrister-at-law in any of Htr Majesty's

Cnurts of England or Ireland, or as an

Advocate in the Court of Session of Scot-

land, or who has been duly called and

admitted to practice as a B:irristcr-at-law

in any of Her Majesty's Colonies. Depend-

encies, or Provinces of Canada: Provided

always, that before the Benchers shall call

any such person, he shall have paid his fees

to the Society; and provided further, that

the applicant shall pass before one or more

of the Benchers or Examiners appointed by

them in that behalf an examination,— (i) if

a Barrister from some place other than a

Province of Canada, concerning his

knowledgii oi the statute law of Canada and

of this Province, including the practice of

the Courts, and (2) if a Barrister from one

of the Provinces of Canada, concerning his

knowledge of the statute law of British

Columbia, and the practice of the Courts:

Provided also, that the applicant shall, in

case of his basing his claim for call or

admission upon the fact of his having been

called or admitted as a Barrister or Advo-

cate in some place where the common law

of England is not the common law of the

land, pass an examination satisfactory to the

Benchers or Examiners as to his knowledge

of the common and statute law of England

applicable to this Province, and of his fitness

to practise as a Barrister. It shall also be

necessary that the applicant produce such

evidence as may be provided by the rules 01



• '^>i^-»M'>tt^*>Mm»wimmnimamim»i<ii

(4.)

•I^'e Soncy or. in „„ „b,e„oe „, rul., ,5nia.v be .n„.,ac,ory ,„ ,„c nonohcrs. ,;,„

I'hcy may admit as
Court:

—

'licitors of thi- Supreme
\Jni

(u.i
:,„,,''""" ^""'^ ' "^i'i'l> S"biect Of full

,
,

'"'^';\'n vr.tms: to a practising Sol,--'•r m nnt.sl, Columbia ,„ serve, ami hsn.dm, as „isc.erMor five years eo„;,;;"

tie So ,

''•••'/°"'"™<^-l " tbc rules ofthe S„„ety: IVovJcI that the sai.l term
'" tue years shall be reiluce.l to three if

cerk shall have attaiue.l the degree ofUaehelor or Master of .Xrts, or Lhelonr Doctor of I-aws. in any recogni,e,l
L'n.vers.ty of Great Hritain or Irelaml, „r'lie Uomm.on of Canada; or shall, afterhny.ng attained the age of sixteen years
e. her before or after the passing of this
Act. ,or the term „f ten years have been aW «rfc clerk ,0 a practising Solicitor of

hi; <-"'™'"^'. •"I 'luring that term
=hall have been b„,u Adc engaged in the
transaction and performance, under the
direction and superinten.lence of such
i-nlic.tor. 01 such matters 01 business as are
usually transacteil anil performed by Soli-
citors ami who shall produce to the
Benchers satisfactory evidence that he has
aith.u ly, honestly and diligently served as
such clerk.

Ami provided also that it shall not be Fx..„,„ ,necessary lor such clerk to pass the pre- ^'l'""-' "'"k.
bminary examination required by the rules '"SS™"
01 the Law Society of British Columbia i„

"""i""'^'".

order 10 become enrolled as an articled
clerk on the books of the Society. 1902 c 1

5. y. igo,i-4. c. 3, s. 3.

'

(».) Any person being a British subject of full
age. good conduct and repute who has been
duly admittol to practice as a Solicitor. Law
Agent, or Attorney in any of Her Majesty's



Cniirts in Knglan-I. Scotkimi. or Irelami, or
wh<i shall have bt-i-n admittifl a> a Solicitor,

Advocate or Attorney in any nf the Superior
Courts of Her Majesty's Colonics or De-
pcinK-ncii's, Territories or I'rovinccs ot

Canada; Provided always, that beinre the
lienchers shall so admit any stich person he
shall have paid his fees to the Soeiety; and
provided, further, tha^ the applicant, shall

pass, before one or more oi the Benchers
or Kxaminers appointed by them in that
behalf, an examination.— (i) if a Solicitor
from some plare other than a I'rovince

<»f Canada. coliLerninK his knfnvlc<lgc of the

statute law o{ Canada and of this Province,

including the practice of the Courts: and
(j) if a Solicitor from one of the Provinces
of Canada. concerninK his knowk-dge of the

Nlatute law of Uriti^h Cnlnmbia and the

practice of the Co
the applic.nit shall.

<5.) IV'

ui

Pr.iviiled also, that

)i his basing his

claim fur ;ulmis,i.,n upon the fact of his.

haviuK^ been admitted n^ a .Sohciior in ,>! .me

place where the common law of l-'ngland i^

not the common law of the land, pass an
examination, satisfactory to the lienchers nr

Kxaminers. ;is i,, ju, knowledge of the

common an<l statute law 'if ICngland appli-

cable to this Province, and of liis titne-s

I>ractise as a Solicitor. It shall also ''(

nece^sary that the applicant jiroducc such

evidence as n.ty be provided by the rules oi

the S<)ciety, or in the .di-ence of rule- a-

niay lie sati-laclory In the llencher-.

shewing hi- (lualiticaiion-. aii'l provnig hi;-

f' be of Rond siaiidinK and
character and repute. iXijij. c. .i.

1-. ided. alsu, that any llarri-tcr oi

o shall ba-e his claim, for call ..r

ol go

.1-

Solicil

:Imi--ii

upi>n hi-, having been called ..r admiUcd, a- tli.:

case may be. as a Barrister or Solicitor in somi:

place or Province where Parrisicrs or Solicitor-

are called or admitted after a li'rm of study nv

articles less than tivf year- ii'xccpi in case of .

graduate of any rccogni;'e<! Cniver-.ity <>f C.reai

IJritain or Irelaml. or Domininn ..f Cana<la. > i

of the Royal Military College of Canada, mu-'

before call or aiimission in iliis Province, -crv>



^»^>*»5.,/(SdiSS«»a«»(|efc5

^''- - J/. !."<«. r. 3- s. j: ,„,. c, ;, s. 1.

ll

"M.« o, ,-, liarns.er or bnMc„„r ,n ,„e , „, ^,^Colm,,!,,,-,. „,„ „,„lor ..r.iclc. may. in ,1,. ,|i,cr«i„„ „(^
I.r.,v,dc,l, l.owcvcr. ,l,a, l,o pay ,1,. cus.nmarv ,V. .,,,,1

'

|[

.iii'l .-lul pass llic. .ntermclialc a,„! final cxami„,i„„ns
l.c,ore bcng ol.giWo for >all or a.lmi.sinn a. a li.rris >

Solicitor. ,»A c. S. .. ,,.

l..irnsl,r or

;I8. .\ >-.ipy of any rnlc made by ilie licnrlur, c-rliticl K„
'• . true copy oi ,he or.Kinal l,y ll„. Socrelarv. nn.l.T ihc'"
^val Of the .Soeieiy, shall he receive,! in all G.nrts or „|„n^
">y .-.pplK-alnn, before a ;„,!„. as ^-™„ /„„, evMen,-' of
ll.e original rule, withont the prodnetinn oi the orien.al
'Hie or |,roo, ol the signalnre ..f the .Secretary or the ,eal
'l^'l^. c. jg, s. .iS.

•t u,.,-.h.

MTOO.J

i- i-epe

The llenel

1 .any [)re\ i

.Vl.TKK.VTtON OJ- RII.KS,

lehers may from tinn- to time alter, amen.l An
le of the .Society. 18.15. e. JO. s, ,vj,

'''

l-.M.l. OK \nMISSIO\

hiimeillvr
-'Kl. Xop.rs.in -hall hecalle.lasa llarri-ler or

to practice as a Solicitor in the Supreme Court.' .,,„- ,„
.•icconlance with the procisions of ihi, \cl 180; c 20

''"

s. -10. ti'

CM. I. AMI MIMJSMON IX P\kTkl|,AK I SSKS.

*1. .\ny Solicitor oi tins Province who has been inc
'elii.il practice lor one year iinme.lmcly prece.linR his,-''
ipplieatnm for (all to the Bar may (subject to the rnles of
ilie Society) an.l upon payment of the pres.Tibcil ices he
e.ille.l to the ilar upon iiassiiig an examination t,, the -alis-
l.-.ction of the ISenchers tnucliinK his litness to become a
Hamster; and any liarrister of this Piovincc who has beenm actual practice for one year immediateiy preceding hi-.

ill.-inJ.-,

'" ill p,.i



or llxaminer-. ;ip|)Minttil by liR-iu ... ....

bi'li;ilf. ;iii I'x.iininniinn.— (i) if a Solicitor

trom soMK- pl.iof olhcr tlian a Prttviiioi.-

of Ciinaila. onru-i.TninR his knowledge nf ilu-

statute law of Cana<la and of tliii Province,

including the practice «] tlie Cniirts; and

(i) if ;i Solicitor fmtn one of the I'roviiices

'ff Cana'la. ci-iu-crniiiK his know ledge of the

statute law of r.riti'h Cohimbia ami the

practice ni the Courts: I'rovide.l also. th;u

tilt- applicant shall, in ca^e of hi<i having Iii->

claim for admissiiin upon the fact of hi-

having been admitted as :i Solicitor in some

place where the connnon law of l-lngland is

not tiic common law of the land, pass an

examination, satisfactory to the lienchcrs or

Kxaininers. as to his knowledge of the

connnon and statnte law of l-lngland appli-

cable to this Province, and <tf liis fitness t"

practise as a Solicitor. It shall also be

ncees-ary that the applicant i»rndiicc siich

evidence as may he p[o\ifled by the rules oi

the Society, or in the .il>-ence of rule- a-

ni.iy he satisfactory to the I'.cncher-,

-hewing hi^ (|nalitieatit)n-, ami provnig hi"

I', he of go. id siamliny and of gno.l

character ;ind repute. iSi/j, c. ,l. s. ,l,

Provided. aKi>, that any I'.arri-ter or Solicitor

who shall base his claim, for call or a>ltni->ioii,

upon his lia\ing been calie<I or admitted, a- tli'.

case may lie. as a Barrister or Solicitor in soin.

place or I'rovince whcri- j'.arristers or Solicitor-

are called or admitted after ;i term of study rv.

articles le-s than five ^ars (except in case of ;

graduate of any reco^^ni-ied University of (ircir

P.ritain or Ireland, or Dnminion of Canada. '
'.

of the Royal Military C'dU-^i,. ,^\ Canad-i, mu--

before call or admissii.n in this I'rovince. scr\



ii^y.

as a .tuilcnl-al-Niw V iin.l.r article* i.,r a
suffuutit linic I., cv.mpiV, ,|,^. ,„,| ,„,„ ,„ ,;^.,.

years. jKqj, c. 29. s. 37; l\>). ,-, ,, ,. ,,

(fil I'r.,vi,le,l iliat ll.c |,rec.-,liMK -Mh-,<>li.,„ ,l,all
not apply t„ s,i li llarrisler ,,r S,,li,ii,,r wlw, i,
also a sra.liiali- .,1 any siioli University, i.joj
' ,1. .-. .).

.ITa. Any person over tlie age .„ tliirtylive « lin, l>„.,i„ ,v,.,.,„
liitween llie aKes of twenty-five ami lliirty five years has '"''t

'" '"','''

serveil three or more years eoi,ti„„o,i,ly a, elerk iii tlie ^-i^r^iSi::
"llice o, a ilarrister or Solieit.ir in the I'rovinee of Ilritish

"/,'":" '

t..lim,l.ia, not nniler articles, ni.iy. in the iliscreti.in of the
l.enchers. be article.l. without heinn re.piire.i to im.lcrgo
the i.rehminary e.yarainalioi, f,,r ,„hi„v,ioi, to stu.lv
lirovi.lc.l. however, that he p.ay the cnstomary lee ,in.l ,liili
•erve live years, in a.l.lition to tile lime alrcailv serve.l.
and sliall pass the interme.liale an.l final e.vamiii.iti.ms
helore beins eligible lor call or a.lnii.sioi, ;,. a Ilarrister or
Solicitor. 181)8. c. 8. -, ,1.

:W. .\ copy of any rule made by the llencher, certified Kul.- .•! n,..Ki..

a- a true copy of the original by llie .Secretary, under , he '''""- l""'"'

seal 01 the .Snciely. shall be received in all Courts or upon
^ny ap]ilicalio,i before a Judue a, frim,, t\,a\- evidence of
the original rule, without the production of the oriKiual
rule or proof of the .siKUalurc ,.f ilie .Secretarv or the -cal
il^'l.s. e. .11. s. .)S

.\i.TEK\rio\ oy Ki i.i:s

:«>. I'lie lleilehers may from time to tune alter, amend Mi.r.ei™,.
or relH-al any pre, 1. ills rule of tlie Soeiely. iHi,;. c. .V). s, M."'

"'' "

^ VI. 1, clK \n\l|s,sk)N

1(1. \o|,cr^oii -liallbocalie.lasa I'.arn-ier or a.liiiiUcd IVr..,„. ,„ 1,,

M practice as a Solicitor in the Supreme Tourt. -;ne in "jS,'.:;, .,„,,
accordance with the proii.ioiis of tins ,\ct. ]8.i;, c j,,,"' r"'-"m::
. _,0,

. . |„r,.„f

f-vl.i. .\\n \n\iissio\ IN p\iMK ii.AK t \sf.:s,

il. Any Solicitor of this Province who li.is lu'eii m c-.,ii ;,„j „j„,i,.
:'ct'ial practice for one year immediitely preeedin^ his "'""'" P'^"' '•-

application for call to the Bar may (subject to the rules of
""'"'"

llie Society) and upon payment of the prescribed fees be
e.dled 10 the liar upon passing: an e.x.iminalion to the -atis-

fiK-lion of the lienchers touehiiifj his fitness li> become a

li.urisier; and any Harrister ru tin* I'roviiice who li.is been
in actual practice f'>r .me year immediately preceding hi.



application tii be admitted as a Solicitor may (subject to
the rules of tlio Society) and upon payment o( the pre-
scribed lees be admitted as a Solicitor upon passing an
examination lo the satisfaction of the Benchers touching
his fitness to practise as a Solicitor: Provided always, that
any person who before the passing of this Act has been
duly called to the Bar or admitted as a Solicitor, .ir who
has been callc lo the Bar or admitted as a Solicitor within
six months from the date of the coming into force of this Act.
shall be entitled to be called to the Bar or admitted as a
Solicitor, as the case may be. upon passing such examina-
tion, if any. as llic llenchcrs may think fit to require, and
upon paytnent of the prescribed fees. I8y5. c. 29. s. 41.

Applkanii lu.. 41a. Whenever an applicant for call or admission as ains cuiiin on ti ' i- < •

caIiorfMlmts»ion "arnster or Solicitor under said section 37. has been called

XTc or""""
""""'' 3'ln'itted as siicli in more than one place or Province in

Province. Her Majesty's Dominions, he may base his claim for call

or admission on his call or admission in any of the varioiii

places or Provinces in which he has been called or
admitted, notwithstanding that the part of such Dominions
where he has been called or admitted in the first instance
requires less than five vears' study, so long as it reciuirei

not less than three years' study. 1898, c. 8, s. 2.

OlMIARRINU AND STKIKINti OFF THE ROLLS.

Benchers may 4'i. The Benchers shall have full power to disbar,

SyX'd'itll^'" disqualify, suspend from practice, or strike off the rolls,

Mj'kludto™"'
^"^ Barrister o- Solicitor for good cause shewn, but any
decision which may disbar, disqualify, suspend from
practice, or strike off the rolls any Barrister or Solicitor,

shall be subject to appeal to the Judges of the Supreme
Court, who are hereby constituted visitors of the Society
for that purpose, and the decision of a majority of whom
shall be final. 1895, c. 29, s. 42.

4:?. 'Ihe Benchers shall also have power to resolve
that any student-at-Iaw or articled clerk has been guilty of
conduct unbecoming any such student or articled clerk,

and to strike his name from the books of the Society, and
to refuse either absolutely or for a limited period to admit
such student or articled clerk to the usual examinations or
to grant him the certiticate necessary to enable him to be
called or admitted to practice. 1895, c. 29, s. 43.

Hearing ofcom- **. Upon the hearing of any complaint or charge
P^"*- agaiiisL a Barrister, Sulicitor, student-at-Iaw or articled

clerk, the Benchers shall have power to examine witnesses

Students-al.l;

anii articleU
clerks.



of ...e Supremo •r'r,:^ro,r'"'""°? '" " ^""'"
Tour. ,.„

^uuri, or to such other punishment .is theC,.ure upon such application may direct. «,j5. c. .•,'.
s 44

is- Kffwl ..f disl«r.
„„,!« ,"""" " "'"'"" °' Sohcitor being d,.b„rr-,mmms
Supreme court, and 1 't ''R:Safsr"h: te'ra!

c:;;r;na"^::^,;':;,dt"
"= "'""'''' - '"- '^'^''

:::::^e:trp::;£^~^^^

;:ie:s°:ii:p?::.icr--^^—-„-;--^^^
w^^ .s struck off the rolls or suspended irom prac& " "-

Ph in be" , b°
' ^""'"' "' '"""' "i'"™' furth r eom-Plamt be disbarred or suspende.l from practice as a

s. c'k off Th
""';,''"-»'" - S°'-'or who ,s di ba red

rom „rf/ '• ^"^P'""'''. "• otherwise disqualified

«t ou,, may a. any time after the expiration of one year
'"""'"'"'



apply tn tlif HpiKlicrs t" be rt'tir.-.l in pr.i. li< f, iin.l tlurr-

iipini the HciictHT-* may. ir in tlu'ir <lf«iTeiiim tlity see lit

t(» lid s... by ri-s..lini(in rt;>t..|-, -.luli [mt^oii i.. lii^ former
riRhts :in>l ipriviIcK*". a- a Uarit-ter or Solicitor, or both.

aw the castr may bi\ ami iiotily tlu- propi-r .itTicets of tlie

Court- in lliat l.^'lialf aiT.>r.liii^;ly. aivl Ik- ^li.ill ilicri-iip.-n

b*t<irii,', atfam, a iiuitibt-r o| ilit- Soiii-ly, iH-j.s. i. .!>. s. (M.

VK N'-tnilli-l.m'lin^; an\ Aa. law ..r iivim- |o tla- con-
'-trat\. a H.-irriMcr or Solu'ilor sW.i'A n>\ \n- iji^barrcl. sirii.-k

olT ilic ri.ll>. .Ii,i|ii,ilitiril, ..r in any iii.nm.T Mi>prii.U-it ir..in

pra^iiii f\.(|.t a- lu-ninb^ ioi >. proviilt-.i. iSij?, i, .-.^ 3,4").

I \\\ I IHK \K\.

MK The pr..p<Tty m \\u- boi-hs n. ih.- lau library at

the Kaw Coiirl'^. \ii-toria. is ilptlart-'l to \w \e'^{v'\ in llu-

Society. an<l all such bot)ks sliatl I'onn jiari oi tlu- priiu-ipal

library, wbii-Ii shall \iv at Victoria; and the property in all

,_bo.pk^ in ,niv braiu'h library alri-a<Iy .ornud. an. I in ;oiy

'"bo.,k' U' b.- in future purchased by the ltenelicr». -hall be

vc-ie'i in the Society, ami sueb bonk-. jIi.iII Tonii part oi

siicli library as they may from time i" Mnu' In re-.] ht lively

a>-iKnei| t'l by tiie Itencbrr-. iK<)3. c. Jij. -.. 511.

51. riie r.cncliers niay from lime to time make .111

appropriation out of the jnoncys neloiiKinn to tlu> Society

for tile purpo-.e of providing; lor branch librario in such
place or places as tluy in.iy by resolution determine. lS*>5,

c. -N. s, 51,

'- ?t-2. The lienchtTs may by rule-> iin|>ose pt-naliies upon
L'.arrislers, Solicitors, law students, or articled clerk.s lor

reniovinp; any book from the library room or rooms, or the

building,' within which the same may be situated, or upon

any person— iioi being a Judge of the Supreme or Cnnnty
Courts, or a Barrister (»r Solicitor who has paid his annual

fee, law student, articled clerk, or person permitted by

resolution of the Henehers—entering any library room or

me<ldling with nr removing any book from the same, i8<)5.

c. Jii. s. 52.

SOI-ICITORS ANP ARTIl,[.Rr) CI.EKKS.

.^;l. W'luMuner any person has been bound by contra*

in writing to serve as clerk to a Solicitor, such contrail

with a declaration of the execution thereof annexed therein

shall within three months next after the executior

of the contract be filed witli the Secretary of the Society

who shall indorse and sign npon the contract a memoran
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•l|[nin«Ria a nil

lilnl wilhin liir

limiinl, liinr I

Hurrixur wli,>

S.ilu-iuir tH-fJ

.•Illy Ukoiiil
i»teci-riir'kitir

Penalty for

ti->in|{ wiihi

lakinK out
uricatc.

vmhin thrrt- niunth^ after the fxccutimt oi »uch ariictea or
Jt«*i«nmcMi Hitli ihe Secretary of the Society. 1805 c 30
> 57-

ftM. In insf Any 4uch articles or .1 is ign merits, with thi-
iiatutory (let-I.-iration or .Icclaratiom m respect thercoi

'Micremboiore reqiiird. b.- not file-l a« aforesaid within thv
..time hen-inhefnri' liniitft therrtor, iho -.ime may aft.-r

wanU In- rtk..| with thi- ^M,\ Sicrit.irj. hut th.- mtvi.c ..i x\h-

clerk ^h;ill he rrckxncl i.nly froin tin- .|;iy

unless the Hcnchers in their .hMT.-ti'Mi. f.i

sh.ill otherwise order. \Hii^, c, j.j, . ^jt.

ANNIAI. |->.f>

Kiieh lihnK.

nl>eeial reasrtns.

ember
llrnchers

R!». 'ill

practitinjf liarri

Mtmday in Xo
dullnrs, hilt ttii

;imi)unt may I

dollars, if paid

;iiid each practi^

the Secretary

Society of the

practise, anil that the

from its .late, and it ,hall he the
upon payment of such tee. tu t^

- lJarri-,ter wlio k aNu a Solii

Oi.ill |,c due an'l pay;ihle annually by every
ster or Solicitor to the Society, ..n the ftrAt

1 each year, tlie sum <>i thirty

may by a rule provide that such
Kod to ;i stun n-it exceeding twenty
before the fir;,! M.milay in October,

iinu Barrister or Solicitor shall ..blain in-m
annually a certificate under the seal ot the

same date, statinif his qualification to

certirtcaio is in force for one year

duty of tlie Secretary.

> I'-'Ue the certificate A
need only t.ike out annually

one certificate. Such certiticate may be in llie form con-
tained in the Second Schedule hercf.. It shall not be
incuml)ent upon a Marri^ler or Soluilor wh.i has been
called or admitted after the lirst Mondiy in November in

any year, to tak<

in N'ovemher foil

e out any certiticate until the first M'mdav
,mK hi 1S<J5,

s- 59.

tut. Subject to the provisions ni the preceding section,

r. if any llarrister or Solicitor, or any member ul any firm oi

Barristers or Solicitors, either in hi^ own name or in the
name of any member of his tirm, pmctises in any Superior
or Inferior Gnirt in British Columbia, without having
taken out a certiticate for the current year, as directed by
the last preceding sectiiri of this Act. he shall for every
such offence forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars to the
Society, which sum may be recovered in any of the said
Courts by the Society; and he may also be suspended by
the Benchers from membership in the Society an 1 from
practice in all such Courts for any period not exceeding
six months, or until the fe? payable tor such certificate,

and the further sum of fifty dollars forfeited as aforesaid,

have been duly paid. 1895. c. 29, s, fio.
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•pnrliiiK I printiitii r.Hj^.
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rmers. or .„lmi„,,| ,„ Soliclor. ,„ ,1 . '
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»ith the ,lat,. of ,l,eir c,
Ir.n.nc.-. ,„K,,l,,r

;„ ,

""' '"" "r ,i.liniisi.,ii rf«peiM\elv mil
111 c.im: any name U ininronerlv omiii,.,! f, .,

soiicTtors Roll, as the case may be, ,H.,:,. ,-. .„,. ,. ,,^

an. :,:;, t :::^'r :;:;:^r;': --,:; ^r- -•"»^

..a:iL^r;-^ef;r"-.-':-':---.--s-.
v.s,o„s of .,„s Ac. i, .hall be ,„e „.„y of .ho ke^sf/a";
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;ofaupon reeeivin, ,:: „;,..
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'"•^ Ac. provided, .o cause an .n.^^LTeol'^.o^^brid:"'



iilii-ii tlu- roll nti wliioli tlif naiiu- •<{ -ticii Barrister or siuh
Solicitor ai'in-ar-, a- ainrt-.-ani. iSrj^. c. 2(J. s. fV).

t \KHIsri.K>. AMI SiiMillOKS

hiHrinr Courts I'ra*--(i7. Sa\.' a- i,i-..M,!c.I by ill,

tili'iricr-.' \c\ "
111. ]K'[-^.iii s!i;ill laiTy o?i tlic practice or

l^rol\^,lMll ni ;i i',;irnst<r ..r S-'li.ii'.r mile-- tic lia^ Wvn
iliily called or ailniillCfl nii-lcr tile proviHoii-> of tlii-; or -..iint.

lornuT Act .11 llic Province of IJrilisli Columbia, ami. ^.•l^ e

a^ afoi-c^ai;!. ii.> jlcr^oIK, mile--. tliciii-cUc- pJaintit't^ it

ilci'cTi.laiUv in a pn .iciMlin;^', except Marri-lcr- ami Solicitors

or tlu-ir siii.!ciit--al lau aiiii ariicleil clerks, wlicii permitted
by the proctit practice in that behalf, siiall appear iii any
cause or ni;itter in Ciianilier- or bri..:r :in\ master, referee,

rvj^i^trar. or ex.iinnier. tK<(5. c. _'o, -. 0~.

(iS. I'.xcei.i a> hireinlicfori.- proviileii. if .-my per-..iii

sliall. witlionl iKuin^' l,cen ihily called or a.tinitte.l .'is jifore-

.-:iii|. pr.-Lctise. or :i->niiie l.> act. ••r Imlil liiniscli ..nt i.. \\<.

public in any way a- a pers. -n qnalitie.l to act .a-, a Ma.ristcr

oj S'llicitor. ..r lo pr,icii-e. carry ..ti, or pnrsiie the calling'

oi profc>-ioii i.f a I'.arrisier or Solicitor, or shall, in thi-

I'mvincc. advcrli-^e m- hi.M Imn-df mit, uilli the object -i

obtaining le^al practice in ihe l'ro\ince, to be a barrister.

Ailvocate, • -r Sulicilor nf any otIuT rro\iiuc or coimtry.

Ik- shall be Ktiiliy of an 'itTcnce nti'ler this Act. ami shall l)c

liable, on conviction thereof liefore any Justice of tlu

Peace, to a tine iiol exceedin^i one bnmlred dollars; or \r,

imprisonment f"r a lerni n^l exceeding six moiubs lor each

otTcnce. i>*'j5. c, jg. s. (>S.

(»*». Aii>- persons otTeiidim.; a;,'ain^t the provisi<ins n;

'the preceding seclion may tie charKe<l iip.>n an infonnaiion
laiil in tile name of llie Society ni)i>n the oaili of the

Secretary tliat be is inl'oriued and l)etieves that the party

charKed lias conniiitte<t ttic acis alleged, bill no sueli in-

tnrniatinn shall lie lai<t unless complaint has previr.usly

been made to tlu- I'.enchers. and alter investi^jation of the

sanie in sncli manner ami form as tliey may deem necessar>

and expedient, and a resolution is ]iassi-d aiilliori/inH tlu

Secretary to lay sncti information. i8'>5. c. _t). s. 69.

(>. In case a Solicitor wilfully and linowingly acts a-

the professional asent of any person not dniy quabfied 1

act as a Solicitor, or siiffer.s bi-; name to be n-ieil in any sue;

agency on account of or for the protit of an nnriualifie.

person, or sends any process to snch person, nr docs an.\

other act to enable any sncIi pers.on to practise in any
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"^ Pfrsoii. nny
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possesses, pr,-,.-,ises, carries on. or con.lncs an « ,'
"ff.ces o, Re«„.rar „[ ,|,e Supreme Cour, or of an'y dis,n«
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thereof, or nf any County Curt. Registnir-General oi
Titles, or Deputy or Acting KcKislrar of Titles in any dis-
trict. 1805. c. 29. s. 75.

SOLICirOKS' tOSTS.

debtor.

7(i.No action shall be brought for the recovery of fees,
charges, or disbursements for business done by a Sohcitor
as such, until one month after the delivery of a bill thereof.
si:b,scribed with the proper hand of such Solicitor, his

e\ecutor or assignee (or in the case of a partnership, by
one of the partners, either with his own name, or with the
name and style of such partnership), has been delivered to
the party charged therewith, or sent by po.st to. or left at

his counting house, office of business, or dwelling house,
or last known place of abode, or has been enclosed in or
accompanied hy a letter subscribed in like manner, referring'

tu such bill. 1895, c. 29, s. 76,

onap. 77. Upon the application of the party chargeable with
**^ such bill, within one month, a Judge nt" the Supreme Couri

shall, without money being paid into Court, refer the bill

and the demand thereunder to the proper taxing officer ot

the Supreme Court, and the Judge making such reference
shall restrain the bringing of any action for such demand
pending the reference. 1895, c. 29, s. l-^.

78. In case no application is made within the month
"^by the party chargeable with such bill, then the Judge, on
the application of the Solicitor or firm of Solicitors

rendering such bill, or his or their legal representative or
assignees, may order a reference, with such directions as

to taking the accounts between the Solicitor and the party
chargeable with such bill, and with such conditions as tn

the time of payment of the amount certified upon the

reference to be due. as to the said Judge seems proper.

iHijs. c. jy, s. 78.

"!». No such reference shall be made upon appHcatioTi

J made by the party chargeable with such bill if a verdict
has been obtained against him for the amount thereof, 01

after twelve montlis from the time such bill was delivered,

sent, or left as aforesaid, except under special circum
stances to be proved to the satisfaction of the Judge t(

whom the application for the reference is made. 1895, c. 2(1

s 79.

In caK either 80, In case either party to such reference, having due

M^icts t'cT'''

^"^
notice, refuses or neglects to attend the taxation, the officer

attend.
j,., whom the reference is made I'.iay tax the bill, ex parlc.

Ifm> such .ippli

ipply t..

for the amour
or after twflvi

monlhH.
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the bill delivered, sent or left, but it sliall hv sufficient {<<

prove that a bill of fees, clia itishiirsi

scribed manner aforesaid, nr enciused with

npaiiied by such letter as aforesaid, deli% ;<l.

or left in manner aforesaiil, but the nmer party may >\\v\\

that the hill so delivered, sent or left was not surh a bill a

,

c<inslilnted a botui fitic compliance with this Act. iSf),-.

c. ^»}. s. H6.

Judtftmay
authon/t? Si>lii.-

M7. \ Jiidni- (<i the Snpreiiu- Court on proof to h;^

v satisfactinii that there is probable cause for believing that

"the party charncable is about to leave Uritish Columbia.
or has ciiunnitted or is committing any act which woiiltl hi

Kroimd for issuinjr a capiat nr attachmeiU in a civil action

may autlmri/e the Solicitor to commence an action lor tin

recovery <if liis fees, cl>irf;cs nr disbursements against llif

party chargeable therewith. ;(lthoug!i one month ha> u'.i

ixpireil since the dciiverv of tlu- bill :l^ aforesaid. iK'i;

c. -V. s. 8;.

SH. W'Iktc any person nnt l>ciiig chargeable as tin

princijial parly i^ li;ihlc to pay, or has paid, any bill eithc

to the Solicitor, liis assignee or representative or to tli.

jjrincipal chargeable therewith, the person so paying, In

assignee or representati\e, may make the like applicatinr,

firr a refcrcncr ihcrcundc:- to tax such bill as tlie part,

chargeable therowitli might himself have made and in lik-

manner, ami the saiiie proceeding-, shall he had therenu i

if the applicatiiii had been i-ade by the party so chargcahi-

iSo;, c. JO, s. }iH.

turn uptii.

Sit, In ca>i' such aiiphcation i^ made when under t!

priiMsiou-. hereinbefore coTitained the reference is n-

anthuri/.ed to be made, except under special ciicnmstanc.
' ihe Judge to whom the application j, maile may take iin

cotisidcratiou any additional speci.il circum-.tancc'. n\i]>'

cable to (lie |>er>nn making it, although such .special c-

cunistances might not be applicable t'> the party ch.njj

abie with the hill ii lie were the party m.ikmg the ai)p

cati..n, iSw5. c. jo. - 8'),

I-
no, lor the j'urp.i-e m such reference upi'n the app

'r,-,iMiii ni the pari\ n.)i heuig the i)arty chargeable u.

ihe bill, nr nf a party interested as afore-iaid. the Jii :-

ni;iy order the Solicitor, his assignee or representative,

deliver to the partv making llie ai>plieation a copy o[" i

bill, upon paymeiu •} the co-l nf ,nch ^••\n\ ifvt?, c
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Barriflicn and
5i>li(-)U>rN m.-i>

contract to !»

paid piirtiun nf
prdcei'JH uf
JUtioflK.

Modificalmn or
ennee IUtion of
contract hy

such act may be done or proccecHng taken on tlio next

juridical day. i8g.S, c. 29, s. 98.

Wt. Notwithstanding any law or ii-.agc to the contrary,

any Solicitor or Barristt-r in this Province may contract,

either under seal or otherwise, with any person as to tlie

rrmuneration to be paid him for services rendered or to be

rendi'red to such icrson in !icu of or in adchtion to the cost^

which are allowed to said Solicit'. r <>t Barrister, and the

contract entered into may proviile that such Solicitor ur

Barrister is to receive a portion of the proceeds of the

subject-matter of the action f>r suit in which any such

Solicitor or Barrister is or is to be employed, or a portion

oi the moneys or property .is to which such Solicitor or

Barrister may h*: retained, wliether an action or suit 1^

brought for the same or a defence entered or not. and such

remuneration may also be in the vvay of commission <n

percentage on the amount recovered or defended against.

i>r on the value of the property about which any action,

suit or transaction is concerned. Kjor. c. 4, s. i; 190.'.

c. 3. s. S-

100, At any time within three months alter the making;

of such a contract the person who has so contracted with

a Barrister or Solicitor, or the representative of such

person, may apply by motion or petition to a Judge of the

Supreme Court, and should the said Judge not consider tlie

said contract fair and reasonable, he shall have power

either to modify the contract or to order the contract to he

cancelled, and the costs, fees, charges, and disbursements

in respect of the business done to be taxed in the same

manner as if no such contract had been made. lyoi.c. 4.

tin 101. A provision in any such contract that the Bar

inK from 'nei(li-
""'^ter Of Solicitor shall not be liable for negligence, or thai

g*ncevoid. he shall bc relieved from any responsibility to which hv

would otherwise be subject as such Barrister or Solicitor.

shall be wholly void, 1901. c. 4. s. i.

Proviso. 102. Provided in any case of contract, which would be

invalid but for section gg of this Act, that the party to the

action or suit making such contract fails in such action or

suit, and thereby becomes a judgment debtor for the' costs,

the Judge or Court hearing such action or suit shall have

power to order or decree that the Barrister or Solicitor

with whom such contract was made was not. in the light ni

the evidence and of any other circumstances and facts whicli

may be shewn to the Court, justified in bringing such action
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I.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

KoBM OF Vo'iiNc; Paper.

Law Society of British Columbia.

Election of Benchers, 19 .

of the

British Columbia, Barrilter-at-Law, do hereby declare:—

I. That the signature hereto is my proper handwriting.

a. That I vote for the following persons as Benchers
of the Law Society:

A. B.,

C. D.,

E. P.,

G. H.,

H. K..

L. M.,

N. O.,

PQ:
R. S..

of the

of the

of the

of the

of the

of the

of the

of the

of the

3. That I have signed no other voting paper at this

election.

4. That this voting paper was executed on the day of

the date thereof.

Witness my hand this day of , A.D.

1805, c. 39.

SECOND SCHEDULE.

Law Society of British Columbia.

Anni-al Certificate No.

This is to certify that has paid to the Lau
Society of British Columbia, under the provisions of the
" Legal Professions Act," the sum of dollars,

and that the said is hereby entitled Ic



«7

practise as a

British Columbia for „n, vetr fr, „ ,t ? ""! '"""'"« "'"If >tar front the date htrtof.

Dited
Oitolier, 19

Secretary.

Sqs. r. *).

THIRD SCIIKDULE.

IUBBISTERS OATHS.

Britisi, subject by bi ,1 ''""V ''*''"* ""' ' =•" ^

W, and that I am of he fullt "If,
'
"^ "" "" "'"^

Wp me God. " "' twenlj-nne years. So

•h''ptsts":i;3t';rr; \"' ^"'"
'°' ""« °- <"

affirm) that I will b.Vi.hfu ,„^'? '" '"'""'' ""»• "°
Her Maiesty Queen Vic 'o"" a" ,

,", c" ""^'^"" '"

United Kingdom of GrlV, RH, i"',

S""^"?" of the
Dominion of Canada, depen fen

'"„ ' 7''"" ""^ "' ""
"id United Kingdom a^l ha, I n"'!

^'""^'"^ '" "«
"tmos. of my power again , al.rlr

""'' "" '" ""^
attempts whatever whifh ,1 Le n

7°"' "'"''''''^'" -d
Crown, and dignity VnT ,u \

"^""^ "" "'"er,

endeavourstodrclose.„d'
. J

"'" "° "" """o'
Her heirs and sue essors llT. " '" "" *'^'""'.

^Piracies and attem" whic shlT
."' '""°^""^ ^""

H" or any of the,^. and all hat Id"' '" *"= "'"'"''

without any equivocation men a,'
'""' ^"^ ="''™>

vation. So help me God
"'°"' ""^ =''"« "'-r-

"Vou are called to ilie dei^re. „f d •

.-' be^st" o'f yL? ibii
;™"

v::"sH:ir;::f
";'""^ "-' •"

merest, nor seek to de.,„
^'''" "" ""an's

ria ------ --^--— pe.:..rrr;zrr^sr^-

SchMlulf,



but in all thing-i shall coniluct jrmrself truly and wiili

intf«rity. In tine, the Queen's imcrests and your fellow

siihji'tls ymi shall uphcdd anri maintain according to thi-

ccnstitution md lawi of this Provime." 1902. c. 3, s. h.

I'o iK-hich the Barriiter shall uMit.iT,

—

"All this I swear (or afTirni) tn nb-erve and pertorm to

the bf"! ni my knowlclgc and ability. So help nic God."

sot-ici rok s OATH.

The oalhf of beins a Briti>li subject, and of allegiance

33 required of a liarristcr, and tin- following;—

"I. A. B., do swear (or. bcinn nm- ni the persons allowed

by law to affirm in judicial cancs. do affirm) that I will

truly and honestly lifmean niysclf in the practice of a

Solicitor. accordiuK to thf bi'?>t of my knowleilge anil

ability. So help me (iotl." 181(5. '" -"'
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